
Proceedings of City, Councils. Mr. Lincoln was about to send the Commissionerof-City Property to the Fejee Islands, where he-711ilfregnlar littited--„meeting;prfbetb:branohes of would be in no,danger • for, the cannibals could
Counolls was held' yesterday,afternoon , not eat •flesh acquired wlth official-funds : was

- - , , toocorrupt. [Laughter ]• pfiilf,EOT BRANCH. '

- Mr. A: binawn said that thecommissioner wouldTiManoan _Covosa,;pteeident, In thenhair hold his officio until October. lie favored theRho.'
The usual 'petitions and , OmmantoationH were lition of the office of Commissioner ofMarkets and

presented and referred to proper committees : Oee :the consolidation of its duties by the Property
from the Guardians- thee'̀ iPoor, requesting an •. ft ommiesloner,
amendment of the appropriation bill ; onefor fix- i Mr.:flousx's motion was not agreed to.
ing the lines of the old Reading road, Twenty•first Mr., A. MILLER opposed the appropriation of
ward. „ - $12,000 to improvement of Fairmount Park.

Mr. Dasveolt, from: the -Committee on Law, to Mr—Porrea stated. that- muoh of the work al-
whom was referred: the communication of Major ready done,in the park necessitates further im-
General PattersonIn relation to the lease by the, provemerit. 'Such false economy would injure the
Adjutant General of Pennsylvania of aimitientef. :01tYPtoF014,7; Parties out of employment would
the arsenal lot, submitted a retied, They State 'need work during the winter, whioh they could oh-
that this lot was convey.), bythis city'to the State; thin, in_ part,' at the park.
for theareetkin of-anarsenal, under the authority , Mr. Maciandess moved that the item be reduced
oliithindinantse of-April 7,1856, and was aceepted to $6,000.
by the State by an act. of tthe General Assembly ; Mr. lawn was in favor of a loan. $12,000 could
ths(,, under the provisionsof the ordinance, the ,not be spared at present from the annual uppropri-gioundwas conveyed Vor.: the exeluszve purpose ation. $2,500 was all the park deserved, if we
of erecting thereon. a State arsenal.” The oom- consider the relative claims of other items. Even
matesere decidedly of the opinion:that the lease $6,000 was a largely disproportionate sum, and
orperminlop touse any part of the said latter any' more than one-third of the sum appropriated to the
other purpose than that forwhieh it tsrae--ffranted • entireRighway Department
is such a breach of the trust as would not be sane- Mr, Fromm( and others made long speeches. ,tioned by any court of law, or by the State. The ' 'Mr.A, Muthm opposed the park at great length,
report was laid on the table for the present, - : to a very slim and MUM Chamber.

7,14r; Am,. from . the .Committee en- Girard • The original Haut of $12,000 was agreed to.
Relate, reported the annual appropriation:Jo that The item of $l,OOO for improvements to Norris
dePertinent, widish was orderedrto plated. - Square formed the staple of a speech by Mr. Mc-offered a resolution retreating the mem- ()LEARY, who moved that the squarereceive $lO,OOObaser the State Sabatoand Ranged Reprimands- for the purpose of building railings around it.
titre* to vote 'against Siny,legielatidi affecting the Mr. A. MILLER was in favor of the $lO,OOO ap-
!atone:eta of -the oily of Philadelphia Inany- man• prOpriation.
nor Whatever without first notifying commile, The amendment was agreed to.which, 'was agreed to. The Chamber adjourned

The Chamberthenwent into a Coriimittee Of the ,
Whole for the purpose of considering the ordinance
makingen appropriation of$220,616 tothe,Guar-
titans of the Poor.

Mr. Jesus took the chair.
bilF-was amended in Common Counoil bya4tifig $4,000 ter fitting up n clinical depart-

ment - ' •
Mr. Dommwerr moved to strike this out, whioh,

after some debate, was agreed to.
The appropriation then passed finally.'

BEMS. from. 'the Committee on City Pro.
'perty,reported an ordinance appropriating the lot,
extending from 'Crown to Race street, and vjest-ward to Filth, Sixth ward, for the erection of a
miteoldioese, which, after a long debate, was re•
fertel3O3lleiCommittee on Sehools

Aft. lidolWORB "offered an ordinance that data-
teraigned city we rants shall be receivable for
debts due to-the oily; and that the opinion of the
City Solicitorbe obtained as to 'the legality of this
course Referred to:the Cominittee on Law.

MX., MEGART offeredthe following:
wriosio; The Provisons of theDsthand 98th mentions

of the revised penal code,so fours the same relate* to
fugitivea from laborer servitude, are not needed for the
protection of therights of thoodurene or Yennsylvema,
end, Mas ;be recorded ;by, eitirens of other States;as
nninendly In their pur,Pese.: Therefore be it

Res Nerd, BY the re.eot"and Common Council apeCityarc Coma), ot, Philadelphia, that our representa-
tives at Harrisburg be, and they are hereby, requested
to vote fur the repeatof theabove mentioned section.

This gave rise to a lengthy debate, when a mo-
ticriawas made to referthe matter to the Committee
op Law.. Lest.
--niateik some further debate, a motion was made
teintecinsider the vote jest taken, which Was
agreed to. , -

A notion-was then again offered to refer the
matter,-to- the Committee on Law, with lustre°.
tionsla.repert 'at the next meeting,, whioh was
agreed tat:

An ordinance -making ,am appropriation of
$17,546.11 to the Department of City Controller,
for the year 1801 Was then' taken up and passed
finally.

The bill offeredby Mr. Fox, relative to the metro.
hers of the State Senate and Douse of-Represents:
tives votingagainst all measures affecting the in;
Watts ,of the oily, of Philadelphia, was returned
fromtbe opposite chamber with certain amencP,
meets, which were agreed to.

The ordinance making an appropriation of
$193,305 to' ,Commitsioners of the Sinking Fund
for the present year passed finally.

A resolution directing the clerks to advertise the
appropriationbills was agreed to.

' A- eionimunication was reed from the Adjutant
General, relative to the ground of the State Ar-
senal losildingi, expressing an intention to adjust
the matter in a short time. Referred to the Com-
mittee on Law.,

The Ordinates appropriating 1141,04585 to the
rake Department was then taken up. •

Mr BRADFORD moved to strike out the amend-
ment reducing the number of policemen, as passed
in the other chamber, and vote on the bill as ori-
ginally reported. ',The bill reports for salaries of
663:Policemen, $382,060 ]
-liff.•llitsavonn Made an earnest appeal in sup.
port of hie motion, in which he showed the great
necessity of establishing a river police.'

TheveteWet finally taken;and pasted bye large
udijorityt: ,

Theamendthent passed in Common Council, ap-
propriating $4OO for baste for the river pollee, was
also voted down, and : 1550 sabsti

The vete *SA then taken on thefinal passage of
the bill, and it was agreed to.

oppetite Chamber refused to concur in the
amendment of this Chamber, in striking out $4,000
for the erection of a Olinierd room at the Alms-
house. The 'Chamber then receded from their
amendment, and the bill passed.

The ordinance appropriating 129,817 to the
Board of health was concurred in,

Adjourned,
COMMON COUNCIL.

communicationwas received from the Starner
Hose Company, statingthat the reports current as
to the. desire of that company not to .belocated
were not true. • ;

OPERATIONS OP TES PATENT OFFICE.—The fol-
lowing is the Hat of patents issued from the United
States Patent Office to citizens of Pennsylvania for
the week endingDecember 18, 1800, each bearing
that date :

Lewis P. Brady, of Mount Joy, for improvement
in rakes for harvesting machines.

Cyrus Chambers, Jr., of Philadelphia, for im-
pratement in paper-folding machines

Robert R. Long, of Philadelphia, for improve-
ment In oity railroad oars

Frederick O. Leypoldt, of Philadelphia, for im-
provement in apparatus for cutting button-holes.

Christian.K. Rostotter, of East Donegal town-
ship, assignor to Jacob R. Heller,, of Mount Joy,
for improved bag-holder and conveyer.

Peter Keifer, of „Reading, assignor to himeel
and D. A. Rirlak, of Berke county, for improve-
ment In oarbrakes.

John L Mahan, of Philadelphia, assignor to D.
Stuart and R. eterson, of same place, for im-
provement in gee stoves

Lewis 11 Bowman, of Norristown, for improvo-
mont in operating the valves of steam engines.

Joseph D. Forry, ,of. Lewistown, for improve-
ment in machines for hulling clover.

Charles Graham, of Scranton, for improvemen
in spring balances for safety-valves to boilers.

Solomon Kepner, of North Coventry, for im-
provement in detaching horses from carriages.

M F. Noracenk and Daniel Hoots, of Milton,
for improvement in machines for bulling clover-
seed:

One from the:Seventeenth ward, appended to
certain resolutions,stating that .it should be the
duty of drivers of prispn•vans to carry to the.pri-
son all parties arrested by constables as well as
policemen, free of charge. The member stated
that ocinstablea wore obliged to pay25 canto to
tionvey parties to prison, whereas the prisoners
arrested by lieutenants and officers of pollee were,
paid for out of the regular funds: The resolutionwas agreed to

From the Ringgold, Philadelphia, and Western
Fire Companies, asking for police and fire-alarm
telegraph arrangements In their houses.

Mr. Stursouoffered one to arrange the line of
the old Reading railroad in one of the wards.

A long discussion then ensued upon the question
of locating a new .schoolhouse in the Eleventh
ward, in .Willow street.

Mr. Onzawstr, spoke of the danger adjoining a
railroad street, and said that a morocco factory,
with ifs'stifling effluvia, stood opposite. There
were already too many sehooihouses, for the num-
ber of Children, in town. . .

Itappearod, from,tho testimony of certain mem-
bers; that the lot of ground in question was owned
by a Councilman. The affair was referred to a
special committee.
- As-motion of Mr. Fommwr, the bill from Select
Commit, providing for the widening of Delawareavenue,was teen up and carried. the bill pro-
vides for widening the said avenue from Arch
street to Tonalloy. •

A resolution from Select Council, providing for
thepaying of $2.15.45, expenses of the resent town
meeting, was tarried.

An ordinance ,was offered, providing for the lay-
ing of water pipe, in'oertain streets of West Phila-
delphia,end in Park street, of the First ward. The
laying of_the pipeiin Park street was objected to
by Mr. Harper. The ordinance was agreed AO
The same were also ordered to be laid in Mount
Vernon, Lehigh avenue, and other streets.

A petition from,Select ;Connellto theState Le-gislature, protesting against legislation adverse to
the interests of the city ofPhiladelphia. Carried.Mr. Ferran mid that he had not opposed the re-
solution. It was, however, exceedingly imper-
tinent.

&Must solltday, of Sarenoytown, for improved
steam•boiler.

Mr. LYND endorsed the remarks of Mr. Potter.
The resolution was both vague and uncalled-for.

The Passingar stated that it wasnod too late
for action as the petition,had been authorised.

The name of clerk of Select Council, originally
appendeV alone to the petition, was amended by
adding the name of Can. Small, stark of CommonConsent: ' • '

Reioaue.—Carter Newman, of Birmingham, forimprovement in preserve cans. Patented Decem-
ber 20,.1.859.

env!: —G. Smith and 11 Brown, of PhiWel-
phis, assignors to Leibrandt & McDowell, of same
place, for designs for stoves.

Jacob' Stiffe, _of Philadelphia, assignor to F. k
G: Hauck; of -Meolianicabtirg, for design for cook-
ing stove.

Additional Insprottemont.—Danlel P. Shope,
of Milesburg, for improved washing-machine.

The President's Message.
Alf ENGLISH VIEW OF THE £4EOEBRION THEORY.
[From the London Times, December 20.3

To decide every case as much as possible on its
own peculiar circumstances, to avoid abstract die-
ouleltione, and long or complicated chains of argu-
ment, to refer everything to custom rather than to
principle, and to avoid above all things general
and sweeping propositions, has been the tradition-
ary policy, and has become the inveterate habit of
English statesmen. The direct contrary is the
' pi:lotion of American Presidents. Essay-writing
is a part of their vocation. They assume the office
of pnblie ijuitruetorsai well as administrators, and
wrote annually a long. thesis on the principles of
government, whidh Is destined rather to increase
the bulk than improve the quality, of that species
of literature. On the present occasion, when
events are hurrying on with so much rapidity,when nobody knows accurately what his own po-
sition will be, beeline°nobody can as yet determine
accurately the position of his -antagonists or that
Of his allies, it might have seemed that President
Buchanan was dispensed from the duty of com-
piling an elaborate essay on the legal and moral
obligations which knit together the members of
the American Union. But custom, pedantry, or
nervousness hps willed it otherwise, and the Presi-
dent-has produced a message which has much
more the appearance of being made to calm his
own apprehensions and misgivings than for the
purpose of. oe:wincing or satisfying anybody else.
In trath, the, message has satisfied nobody. It
has lowered the price of stooks in Now York, andgiven North and South an opportunity of com-
hlaining, with very'oonsiderable jostles, that each

alt bean misrepresented and slandered.
Like a skilful physician, Mr.Buchanan begins

with his diagnosis of the disorder which now agi-
tates the Union: The present difficulties arise
neither from the claim of Congressor Territorial
Legislatures to exclude slavery from the Territories,
nor yet from the efforts of different States to defeat
the fugitive-dove law; but 'the present peril
sptings,; according to'Mr. Buchanan, from the in-
oessant and violent agitation against slavery in the
North, which has, at length, produced its malign
influence on- the slavei, and inspired them withvague notions of freedom. The matrons of"the
South are frightened, and a servile insurreotion is
considered not impossible. ftwe translate thesecommunications into plain English, they seem to
amount to this—that, in order to preserve the in-
stitution of slavery; the United States are bound
to renounce the freedom of the platform,-tho as‘
sembly, the pulpit, and the newspaper. In the
South we all know freedom of discussion on the
subject ofslavery haslongbeen prohibited under
penalties, amounting in many instances to death,
preceded by torture; and we are now told, on the
authority of the President of the United States,
that the Union cannot be preserved unless the
North not merely abstains from active interference
with, the domestic institution of the South, bat
inflame upon iteolf an eternal silence on the tub-
eot.

NIWESTBEL geld that were he president of
the body be should he ashamed to append his name
to snob a flippant, vague, Impertinent, and sense•
lea document: •Be moved. that it lay on the table.
Kr. Mrnisst defendedthe bill. Zhe bill was not

lald onthe table. The title was amended.
A communioationwsur 'received from. the Mayor,

itatlngdhat eertaln bills had*been emanated in.
Vide appropriation, to theOuaidians of the Poor,

_ati amended •by Select Council, with the Item of
'59,000 etriken out, was the subject of considerabledieetuisiem "

- „

-

•
- ,Mr:Nassicart stated that the Board ofGuardianshad asked for $4,000 less than any previous year.
They, were gentlemen and . heavy tax-payers.
Many.ofthem were anxious to resign from. their
Wizens and gratuitous labors.
- Dr. time eald that $9,000 were proposed to be
expended to assist rival medical schools. ' The
clinics at the hospital were monopolised by a cer-
tain medical' college, and its rival college asked
for this sum to enable them to compete in the mat-
ter by monopolising the Almshouse clinics. The
cityfunds should not be so expended.

POTTAIR spoke of the inhumanity of Senn-
'ring patientsfrom the hospital. to the room for'
clinics which would be avoided by preparing a
newclinic room, as proposed.

Mr. Quito( said that he would imitate the exam-
nits Of hie fellow-members, and repeat hie speech of
yesterday, upon thequestien. The gentlemenoom-
peeing-the Board or Guardians were gentlemen,
add entitled-to the confidence -of Councils. They,
.knew thinetesittiesof the-Almshouse. The pan.
'per insane were miserably provided 'for, and the
arrangements for their comfortshould be adequate.The clinics should be public, and the poor student
elnialdnot be impeded in his effortsto attend them.
Mr. Quinn continued at some length, and' with
Mush forms, to impeach thejudgment ofDr. Bites.

- "In reply, Dr. 13/TBEI stated that Mr.Quinn had
been anxi ous for some time to getverbal revenge
for a recent drumming he gave him.

Qunris interrupted. The 'President oalled
order. Someconfusion ensued.

Dr. -Byres continued to defend his position.
Other gentlemen made remarks. Theamendment
of the other Chamber was not concurred in.The Committee on -Pittance reported that the
oaalMitirs. -,ef A. W. Juvenal,—ouperintendent of
Girard estate, were, ample.' The securities wereapproved.;

A. resolution was introduced, providing for the
Opening .of Piftb street, north of Oxford, within
thepieried of- three months, subject ' to Certainootiditione—tho oily ,16-7 be at no extra expense
therefor; Carrted;:

The sum of $2.350 was apportioned to expenses
and ,daniegee of ' opening- Market street, or Chet-
ton avenue, in the Twenty•second ward.

The committee of citizens of theTwenty-third
ward, reporting the reasons whlohhave indnoed
the postponement of, the brldge.building at the
Falls of Schuylkill, forwarded •a communication
to Content; through committee, which was read.
In thebirildees controoono Wes is stated whereat
the bridge'thill be aornpleted. He bad deferred
-aiefirdrin the matteruntil the last few days. The
resolution orders the-authorities to pay no bills of
the said nontractor until lie enters Into bonds to
complete the work In a reasonable time.

Along ordinance relative*, the Chestnut-street
firidge be referred pr ovidestand order-
sid,to be -printed. It for the deposit of
$lOO,OOO worth of the Chestnut.street Railway
bondemith the Survey Deportment110.161th4.Eat Offered resolutions asking that a
mulaidatesi otlitthe' be,appointed to investigateintor4Mi. 14ilagea' 4erellotions of duty in theeiiiitOt_ i dreMoo Connell: Adopted. The rem-}.. . _relt,that owing to the leak of Industry in0414; , eyan,dreinanim to forbid , he publication

rats-

ciallinslumwarstdmy era in more than two papers,
Itil,llo transerthed in thOlolent' time for enforce-Met...7liteesre: A. Miller,-Potter, and Lynd, con"Mititti4Our cOmmlttee. , . -

minual• OpptOpriation to the Iflghiray De.Partarserif*Orai considered. , I,t comprises in all
: ;Air appropriation_for mid, to theDeportment
of 011,7,....rr0P0rth name , up, Mr. MoLean In the
cind.:,,Tne sum proposed was 4025.01.

AhltfAtlittirsocredthat,theldeportarent of Citykrizr berabollehek—ruid ;the-OMMoissioner , of'' Ailmiltergelidedutielf. ' "Mr, Oninniusid that
...`717=2:2,:-;:las..- -, -, - _ , . .. .

It is a significant symptom of the true nature of
slavery that it draws atter it, by the admission ofits warmest advocates, the proscription of thatfreedom of tongue and pen which we are in thehabit of oonneeting with popular sovereignty, anddeisite to establish in the midst of democracy a eon-
eorehip on what is written and an espionage on
what is spoken, for fear that the very echo offreedieoussionshould generate in the minds of bonds-
men "vague notions of freedom." Mr. Buchanan
has discovered the evil, and has only to propose
the remedy. That remedy we should have, sup-posed would have been simple enough. The mis•
'chiefhas been done by the liberty of speech and
action in the North. The remedy would seem,therefore. to be to- prohibit speech and to fatter
action. If the matrons of the South can never
feel themselves safe so long as the North is allowed
to talk and write, toquote the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, and appeal to the anti-slavery opinions
ofWallington and Jeffersonthe case will be verylittle mended by the remedies the President pro-poses. Let us assume that Congress can be pre-vailed upon to vote, by the required majority oftwo-thirds, and that three-fourths of the severalStates are prepared to ratify, an °sprees recogni-
tion of theright of property in slaves, the right ofbringing slaves into any Territory, and the vali-dity of thefugitive-slave law; what will alt this
avail, on Mr. Buohanan's own showing, if the
North bo still allowed the right of free dtseuselon,
and nothing be done to cheek in the bosom of Do-mooraoy the propagation of vague notions offree-dom? tIS much as if a physician should declarehie patientto be sick of one disease and administerto him the comedies adapted to another.

If these measures be not adopted, which, consi-
dering the large majorities required, is very proba-
ble, Mr. Buchanan makes the strange announce-
ment thatrevolutionary secession will be justified
—a mattet on which we should have thought he,as the Chief Magistrate of the Federal Union, to
whose ease the Union is more especially intrusted,
ought to have been the last person to offer an opi-nion." But, according to Mr. Buohanan's ownview, even in the ease he supposes, what good will
secession do? It will not prevent that discussion
which ho treats as the root of the evil ; it will not
assist masters in recovering their fugitive slaves;
it will net open the lerritories to slave-owners; it
,wl+ll not :induce a recognition of the property of
man in man; nor clear the heads of the eaves inthe South frOm vaguenotions of freedom. On the
contrary, instead of the present toleration of the
system, 1160111181011nuld certainly raise up in the
North a Confederacymore heaths than ever to ,slavery, pledged to ignore the rights of the master, '
toassist theflight of the slave, and to keep up an
active propagandano longer controlled by politi-cal-and party considerations. The question is, not
whether the South would be justified in plungingitself into each an abyss, but whether snob a, step
would not show a degree of imprudence almost
amounting to insanity.- -

Mr; Buchanan proves, we think, very clearly,
that the Censtitution of the Federal Union makes
no-provision for AIM case of a State swishing to
withdraw from it,'and he concludes from this that
each en actweuld be revolutionary. Wo certainly
should have supposed that, so =oh being admit-
ted; there roust be , somewhere or other a bodywhich had the power to resist' and put down inci-
pient revolution. A complete withdrawal of a
eiegle State from the Union must be followed by
the most momentous consequences--by nothingless, fir fact, than the dissolution, in point of taw,of the Unless itself. The continuance in the Union
of all the other States is the consideration for the
undertaking ofeach State to remain in the Union,
and If that consideration falls in part it fails alto-
gether. The Union is as effectually dissolved, and
the legalpowers delegated to Congress aro as com-
pletely gone, as if each member of the Confederacyhadformally proclaimed a separation.

Is it not strange that -there should be vested in
each member of the Confederacy the power of
tweaking it up, and that there should not be found
within the Confederacy itselfa conservative power
to arrest the process of destruction? If an oligar-
ohial faction should rise against the Democratic
Government of one of the States, the existing
Government might take up arms in its defence ;
but that 'power which belongs to each State does
not, it appears, belong to the whole Confederacy ;
end the Central Government is thereforebound to
witness its own deatraotion without stirring singer
In its&fade, because, forsooth, no express power
has been delegated to it for thepurpose. We con-
fess we should have thought that in the vary idea
of's Government was inolialed the right of self-Preservatien, end that there watt noneed for de.
lining, Within the Constitution powers of resis-
tance and aelf-defenee, the exercise of Whioh sup•posses an attempt to'destroy by tinconstitutlonal
and revolutionary means the tronstitution itself.
If -Mr. Buchanan's view be correct, hie Govern-
ment Is the moat unstable in the world, for there
Ate some thirty-five States, each of which bee thepower to destroy it, svhile nothing is left to the
Union itself but to not as well as it may the part
of victim and martyr.

A MIA= sailor has turned up in Liverpool.
Eer name is Annie Stuart, and she is a fine girl ofeighteen, born in Glasgow, and has for five years
renewed the lifeof a gaiter, in male attire. she isnow in the Liverpool workhouse, having applied to
the parochial authorities to obtain means aria
clothing to undertake a situation more in Record-
arm with her seg. She has five brothers, all sail-
ore,--and it was her desire to be with them•that in-
duced her to goto sea. During live years her•efia
Was only discovered once, and that was during an
examination by a medical marl when she had
tared her ribs by a fall. •

6REAT DISCOVERT.--Among the most important ofan the great mealoal disooveries of this age may be
considered the system of vaooination for proteetiou
from Small Pox, the Cephalic Pill for relief of Head-
aohe, and the use of Quinine for the prevention of
rovers, either of which is a sure specific, whose bene-
fits will be experiencedby suffering humanity long after
their discoverers are forgotten.

tar Din you over have the Siok Ileadaohe ? Do you
remember the throbbing temples. the feveredbrow, the
loathing and disgust at the eight of food? How.totally
unfit youwere forpleasure, conversation, or stud'''. One
of the Cephalio•Pills would have relieved you from all
the suffering whieh you then expenenoed. For this and
other purposes you should ohms have a box of them
on hand to useas occasion moires.

CEPHALIC, FILES.

OURS SICK ILEADACIIS !

CEPHALIC PILLS,

MIRE NERVOUS URADACIRE!

CEPHALIC) PILLS,

CURE ALL RINDS OF lINADAWIE!

Ey the nseofthese Pills the periodical attacks ofM-
asons or Sick Headache may be prevented ; and if taloa
at the commencement of an attack immediate rebel
from painand sickness Noll be obtained.

They seldom fanin removing the Nausea and Hed-
ache to which females are so subject,

They act gentli on the bowels, removing Coslivens
For Literary Men, Students, Delicate Females,ind

all persons of sedentary hatiti, they are valuable e a
Laxative, improving the appetite, giving toneand vr or
to the digestive organs, and restoring the natural Sag-
OCRS' and strength to the whole imam.

The CEPHALIC FILL@are the result of long insti-
gation and carefully conducted experiments, Ming
been in use many years, during whichtime they jive
prevented and relieved a vast amount of painand
muttering from Headache, whether ori shutting irtho
nervous tryatem or from a deranged state of theeto-
mark.

They eath entirely vegetable in their emnaositiott and
ITIELY be taken at all times withperfect safety verbout
making any change of diet, and the absence ofany 1;sa-
Meade taste tenders it easy to administer then to
children, ,

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!

The genuine have five eignaturee of Remy O. Sliding
on eaoh liox.

Sold by Druggistsand all other Dealers in illsaines.
A Dox will bo sent by mall prepaid on reiseloof tho

PRICE. R 5 OENTO

APPLICATION WILL BE MADE TO
ti 4 ugielatete of,Penneyiyania, ef. its next e.61-81800LitinvolitaillAeporatiehthe Ablibltiqmi EN-

ODyotatore R.R. NEFY, kv.viTlM,y° JBfifitcrame..vent,CAffv.F.,7.v.OtirdaTs.
- ticilb-tja7* •

All orders should be addressed to

HENRY 0. SPAI.I4DIG.
grll- 43MEDAR alflitEE'R.PM YURI,

WINTER, ARRANGE-
-114 E NT -PHILADELPHIA,WILMINGTON, AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD.On and after MONDAY, NOV AMBER 28, 1860PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE PHIL ADELPHIA:For Baltimore at 8.15 A. AL, 12noon (Express), and

10.60 P.M.
For Chester at 8.15 A. AL, 12noon, 1.11, 4.16,6, and lOWP. AL
For Wilmington at 8.13 A. M., 12noon, 1.15, 4.15, G. and10.60 P. M.
For New Castle at 8.15 A. AL, 4.15 and G P. M.
For Middletown at 8.15 A. 151. and 4 16 P. ALFor Dover at 8.15 A. M. and 4.10 P. M.
For Harrington at 813 A: M. and 4 15 P. 51.For Aldfordat 8.16 A. M., (Tuesdays, Thursday', and

Saturdays at 4.16 P. 3.1.1
For Farmingtonat 8.15 A. M. Mondays, Wednoedays,

and Fridaraat 4.15 P.M.
For Seaford at 8.15 A. Al. (M ondaye, Wednesdays, andFridays at 4 15 P. 52.1
For Salisbury at 8.15 A. 51.
Trainat 816 A. M.will connect at Seaford on Tues-

days, Thursdays, and Saturdays with steamboat to Nor-folk.
TRAINS FOR PIMA DF.LPHIA :

Leave Baltimore at 8.30 A. M. (Express), 10.15A. M.,
and 6.10 P. 51

Leave Wilmington at 7.59,9, and 11.30A. M., 1 43, 4,and 8.20P. M.
leave Salishury at 1.30 P. M.
Leave Hanford (Tuesday., Thursdays, and Saturdays

at 7.20 A. M.) 2.50 P. M.
Leave Farming tonlTueedaya. Thursdays, and Satur-&Lye at 8 A. AL) 4.10 P. Al.
Leave Altlford(Ali:Mays, Wednesdays, and Fridays

at 7.60 A. M.) 4P. M.
Leave Harrington at 8.15 A. 51. and 4.25 P. M.
Leave Dover at 0.06 A. 51. and 5.25 e. M.
Leave Aliddletown at 10 05 A. M.and 6,40 P. M.
Leave New Castle at 8.26 and 11 A. M., 7.33 P. 51.Leave Chester at 8.20 and PRO A. 51., 12,04, 2.22, 4,45,and 9 P. M.
Leave Baltimore for Salisbury MidDelawareRailroadat 10.16 A. 111.and 5.10 P. M.TRAINS FOR BALTIAIORF:
Leave Cheater at 8.45 A. M., 12.28and 11.20 P. M.Leave Wilmington at 0.25 A. M., 1255 P. M.,and 12A. M.
FREIGHT TRAIN, with Passenger Car attaohed,

willrun as follows :
Leave Philadelphia for Perryville and intermediatephloemat 3 p.ALLeave Wilmington for Perryville and intermediateplacesate P. M.
Leave Baltimore for Havre-de-Grace and intermedi-ate placesat 4 15P.OM.N SUNDAYSOnly at 10.60. P. 51. from Philadelphia toBaltimore.Only at 6.10 P. M. from Baltimore to Philadelphia.n024 H. M. FELTON. President.

TUE PIg4NNYLVANU UW N T RAL
itAllatOAD.

1160 MILES DOUBLE TRAmr.1860 )-•-ri • 1860.•• •

THE CAPACITY OF THIS ROAD IS NOWEQUALTHRTETNY NGiITPAECOUGER TRAINSBET VY r.EN PHILADELPti IA AND PITTROURO,
Connecting directat Philadelphia withThrough Train/from Boston. Now York, and all pointeEast, and in theUnion Depotat Pittstmig withThrough Trains to andfrom all nointa in the yTest, Northwest, and Southwest—thus furnishing facilities for the transportation ofPassengers unsurpassed for sorted and comfort by any
other route.

E[preas and Prot Linea ran through to Pittsburg,
withoutohange of Can or Conduotore. All through Pau-gonger Tratne provider] with Louxhridne'l PatentBrake—speed under perfect control of the engineer,
thne adding touch to the safotr oftravellers.Smoking Caroare attached to (mall Train ; WoodrafreSluepin Cara to Express and Pmt Trains. TheUX.PRESS RUNS DAILY: Mad and t.'netLinet, thin-
°sYlVll°afrVidn.loavori Philadelphiaat 8.00 A, ALPast Line . 11.624.14.

Train bares " 770.5 a 1;„..WAY TRAINS LEAVE h. yoLLuvrel:
Xarrietitirg Accommodation, viaColumbia, 2 P. Rt.Columbia 4.00 1 MPariteebart 12.20 P. hi.West Chester P.:mangers will tato the Mail,Parkes-bnrg Accommodation, and ColumbiaTrains.Passengers for Sunbury,Wilhhmenert, Elmira, Buffa-lo, Niagara Faller, and intermediate point', leaving Phi-ladelphia at 8.00 A. M. awl 2 P. al. go direotly through.
Tiotots Westward may be obtained at the 0010811 of the

Company in Philadelphia, New York, BaiOn,or Bal-timore ; and Tlota Eastward at any of tae importantRailroad Of!loes to the West ; also on boa any of theregular Line of Btorauort on the Mississippi or 01,10TITISrgi
aCrFare alwaya as low, and time as utak, u by any

other Route.
For further information apply at the Passenger BM-tion, Routheast corner of Eleventh and ataricet fitreets.The completion of the Western connection of thePennsylvania Railroad to Chloaro.make this theDIRECT LINE LIENWEE.es TUE EAST AND THEGREAT WEST.Theoonneotion of tracks by the Railroad Bridge atPittsburg, avoiding all drayage or ferriage of Freight,together withthe eitving time, ore advantages readßyappreotaAed by l4hippgers of Freight,and the Travel-hn g
Marabouts and Bldpgere entrusting the transportation

of their I.reight to this company, can rely with conti-denon on Ste, speedy tranett.
THE RATEB OF FREIGHT toand from any pointin the Went by the Pennsylvania Railroad are at alltimes eslsteassibis as ors charged by *SAsr Etailsessi

COMPlttalel,

rioiritt Couirrioto or fflIziooln; Dlrootiono,gpvlrto., Or Atlkers either of the followingAgents or thecore-Dahl
B. A. 87113WAIGS,

yy, &Pioree& Co., Zanemyille,O.: J. J. Johnston, Ripley,O.; R. McNeely, Maysville, KT.: Ormsby & taro per.Portainonth. O.; Faildook k Co., Jetlersonvillo, Indi-ana; H. W. Brown & Co., Cincinnati, O.: Athern &

Hibbert,_Ginclunati..0,; AIeldrum, Madison, Ind.;Joe. E. Moore, Louisville.lir.; Y. G. (Pltiley & Co.,Evansville, Ind. N.W. (ira lam & Go., Cairo, HI.; it.F. Beer, Maier & hio.; John H. Har-ris,NosliYi Ile, Tenn.; Harris & Hunt, hlmphis, Tenn.;charso A Co., Chicago, la.; W. H. H. Koonta, Alton,or toFrsirht Agents of Itatiroads at different pOlntoto tne West.
B. B. KINGSTON. Jr.. Philadeleh•o.FIAGRAWCO.,,OONS`, Mountthof italtimore.AHHOIt & C 1Astor ,or18.William st.,N,Y.I,VECH & CO., No. rh Btatestreet, Boston.S.H.HOURTON,GaoIFreIghtAtept.,Philatil48 141:4;14t1141n,';::. 11).'.h"`•
asEzmii WINTER- ARRANGE-

MENT.-P HILADEL PHI A,GERMANTOWN. AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD.On and after MONDAY, Nov. 12, 1860,FOR GERMANTOWN.Leave Philadelphia, 6, 7. 8,9, 10. 11, and 12 A. 51., 1,2,33„ 4,5, Mil6,7,8, 9, 10.4,and 1134 P.M.
Leave Germantown.6, 7. 73i, 8. 834.9, le, 11 and 32 A.M., 1,2, 3,4, 5,6, 614. 7. 8.9,and 10)4' P. lA.ON SUNDAYS,
Leave Philadelphia, 9.05 min. A. M., 2,7, and 10KI'. 51.
Leave Germantown, 8.10 nun. A. M., 1.10 attn., 6, and934 P. M.

CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD,
Leave Philadelphia, 6,8, 10, and 12 A. hl., 2,4, 6,8,and 10;4 I'.M.
Leave Chestnut 11111, 7, 10, 745. 8.40, and 9.49, and11.40 A. Al„ 1.40,3.40, 6.10. anNd 8.40DAYSP. M.ON SU.Leave Philadelphia, 9.05 A.min,. and P. 51.
Leave Chestnut Hill, 7.50A. AI., 1160, 5.40, and9.10 mm. P. M.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.Leave Philatielphia,5.60, 7.4,905, and 11.02min. A. M.,1.65,8.05. 6.50, and 104 P. ALLeave Norristown, 6,7, 8.05, 9, and 11 A. 51.,154, 434,and 6 P. AL

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. M and 3 P. M.. for Norris-town.
Leave Norristown. 73 A M. and 6 P. M.

FOR MANAY UNK.Leave Philadelphia, 660, 7.44, 9.06, and 11.05 A.51.,1.05. 2.05, 3.05.434, 5.65, 8.05 , W,l" P. M.Leave M anavunlc, 634, 73:, 838, A. M.. 2. 354,5, MCand 934 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. M., 3, and 7P. M.Leave Alanayankt7,f A. MIL andE 8 P. M.D. K. SMITH, General Superintendent.n01.04f DEPOT, NINTH.and GREEN Streets.

irkt2Mag-tA PHILADELPHIA
AND READING RAIL-ROAD.-PASS..ISGER TRAINS for PCPATSVILLE.READING, and HARRISBURG, on and after Nov.Sth,

MORNING LINES, DAILY. (Sundays excepted.)Leavy New DepoLoorner of BROAD and CALLOW-HILL Streets, PH ILA DMLPHIA.,(Passerzer entranceson Thirteenthand on Callowhill streets at 8 AL,cionnooting at Harrisburg with the PEN SYLVANIARAILRLAD, I P. AL tram running to Pittsburg; theCUMBERLAND VALLEY 1.01 I'. M.train rummy toCsburg Carlisle &o.• and the NORTHERNCENTRAL RAILROAD 1P. M. train, running to Sun-bury, Ac.
AFTERNOON LINES.Lento New Depot, corner of BROAD and CALLOW-

HILLStreets, on entrancesn Thirteenth and on Callowhill streets,/ for porrs-VILLE and HARRISBURG,at3.OJP. AL DAILY, forREADING only, at 4.80P. M..DAILY. (Flundays ex-copted.)_
DISTANCES VIA PHILADELPHIA AND READINGRAILROAD.PROM PHILADELPHIA. MIIOB,
To Phcenixville......_ 28Reading— --- 581 Philadelphia and Reading

Lobanon--...... Fla and Lebanon Valley H.R.Harrisburg-- .-..112
1211

Trevortoia J unetion-158Sunbury-
NorthumbarlandLewisburg irBMilton- 18.3
Munoy-... '
Williamsport

.. ......208Jersey Shore
Look Raven —.235,Ralston-

The 8 A. M, and RIO P.Port Clinton, Sundays ex
WISSA, WIL lAMSPOR7making other connectionsCanada. the West and gout)

DEPOT IN PHILADELIand OALLOWIII LL Btreett
ati23-tf W. It. "

Northern Central.Railroad.

Sunburyend Erie R. R.

Willi/import and Elmira
antam'.M. trainßoonneot dally atcoepted,) with the CA l'A-

T, and ERIE RAILROAD,with lines to Niagara Falls,
tilWeßt.FRIA: Corker of BROAD

.IcILIIENNEY, Secretary

afta NORTll PENNSYL-
VANIA 'RAILROAD.

:FOR BETHLEHEM. DOYI,I9HTOCVN, MAUCHCHUNK, 11A7.1.19T0N. and ECKI,EY. ,
' TRH 1911 THROUGH TRAINS.On and after MONDAY.December 3.1830, PassengerTrainsvrill leave FRONTand WILLOW Stroebs,dolphin, daily, (Sundays excepted I, as follows

At 030 A. M., (Express), for Bethlehem, Allentown,
Mauch Chunk, Hazleton, &o.

At 2.95 I'. 31., (Express), for Bethlehem, Peahen, ko.Thin train reaches Easton ate P. M. and makes close
connection with New Jersey Central for New York.At 5 P. M., for Bethlehem, Allentown, Id(Blob Chunk,&o.

MC A.31, and 4 P 31.. for Doylestown.
At 6 P. 31., for Fort Washington.
The 6.30 A. 31. Exwns train makes close connectionwith the Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, beingthe shortest and most desirable route to all points Inthe Lehigh coal region.nu+(NS FOR PHILADELPHIA.Leave Bethlehem at 5.92 A. 31„ 9.15 A. 31., and 5.331' M.
Leave Doylestown at 7.25 A. Al. and 1120 P. M.Leave Fort Washington at 8 45 A. 31.014 SUNDAYS.-11nlatiolp)ut for Fort Wastuttgton

at 9,80 A. M.Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 4 I'. 33.Doylestown for Philadelphiaat IA. 31.Fort Washington for Philadelphiaat 2.45 P. M.Fare toBetlPeliem—el 50 IbFare to Mauch Chunk.S.2 GOFare to Easton _ 1 ISO Faro to Doylestown., 80Through Tickets must is procured at the
Doylestown. . .

Offices, at WILLOW stfeet, or 13ERKS Street, in order
to secure the above rates of fare.All Passenger Trams (except Sunday Trains) connect
nt Berke ktreet with Fifth and Sixth-stroote, andSecond and Third-istreets Passenger Railroads, twenty
minutes after leaving Willow Street.tle3-tf ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

ktoto LIINNEL TAO NNDORI;IBrA ig
PORTSMOUTH, VA.Tri-wookly Lino via Seaford to Norfolk, Va.,
will be diaeontinued for the present. A Daily Line will
take the pines oh it by way of ilaltimore. Hoods sant.to PREN1ZEL'I3 Warehouse, 1:11:4 MARKET Street,
will be forwarded with dospatoh, and at as low rates as
by any other Line.

KEICIF,Y,Maistee ofTransportation,_
del9 tr r. W. & R. 11.

fjUAKER CITY INSURANCE,u4COMPA-NY—FRANKLIN BUILDINOB,_,IOB WALNUTSTREET. PHILADELPHIA.-0 AMAI, AND BUR-PLUS v` t' againstLoss or Damage by
Fire and the Ponta of the Bea, Inland Nayisation andTransportation.

L,LORGE H. HART, president.E. P. ROSS, Vole President.
11. R. COGGBHA Mee'y and Treasurer.S. H. BUTLER, Assistant Beoretary.

DIRECIORS.George H. Hart, E. P. Ross,
A.O . Cattell, Foster S. Perkins.E. W. Batley, Andrew R. Chambers,
H. R. Coggehall, Samuel Jones, N. D
Hon. H. N. Fuller. 10..04f

BREAD.

PURE AND CHEAP BREAD,
MANUFACTURED HYTHE

MEOHANIOAL 13ARERY,
41111 DS OISTAINED AT TUT TOLLOWIrap

PLACES:
MECHANICAL BAKERY. S. W. corner of Broad andVine streets.

-..Poplar street, below
enTth..S. E. corner Sixth and

Coates street.
JATHO c —.--.No,loBNorth Fifthstreet.

IMEM
H. MoNEIL

JOHN 0. BIOXEY—e—No. 1213Vine street.
T. P. warm.. —.No. Ile NorthFicth street.
B. 800 Y —..— ---......l9.BFAicontaz allith and
W. W. MATH/Mt.—. —R.A. corner Eleventh end

Loouat atreeta.D. KNIGHT.- etreat, below Wal-nut.
.N0.1419 Lombard etreet.GEORGE GARVIN--
N. W. corner Sixteenth

and Pine streets.
WM COURTNEY—..--No. 1.00. Borah Twelfthstreet.
S. R. WANAMAKER.--...---F adorxth.el street, above

Si
3. LENTZ— ----Corner South Fourth and

Johnston etreete.L. HOLLAND..... --S. W.oorner Sixteenth an
•-• Ogden streets.

DAVID SADDLER— —No. 2450 North Eleventh

EMEI=EIE

61.1130t.
J.WEIGHTMAN— —'rhirteenth streot, below

Thompson street.
8.8. TONKIN/I.— --...—.N0. Will North Front
H BROOKE.._._—B. EIPP.. eOonIer of Bovonth

and Pane greets.
F. MORRIS.— —N. W. earner Tenthand

NliilTarlB. B. TURNER....---c.alaretFront
B. st4PtOonter Broad andSHUSTER--

Parrishacmes.
THOS. T. BLES7— --Corner Nineteenth street

end Ridge avenue.
B. 8. —N. E. corner Ninth and

Federal atreets.
.Twei4y-heeond street, eh.J.MeINTYRE.--

Coates.
ALEX. FULLERTON.-- CornerofFifth and Chris-

tLan.
—No. MI Coates streetMRS. E.RAMBLER-

D. F. 3: T. W. WOLP--__B33 Girardavenue

WM. McORACKEN--
R. R. BEAZLY--,,--.N. W. earlier of Twelfth

and Melonstreet.
JULIUS W. nor. of Thirteenth

and Parrish street.
M. NIPPES— E. corner of Fourth

and Green street.MRS. F. ELLIOTP—.—S. W. oorner Tenth end
Green Street.

—Camden, N. J., store 11P
Arch street.

C.A.RAINIER.—__ West Philadelphia,Sethst
ab. Haverfordrout.

N. L. YARNELL.—--Lenni,Penna.

-.VW Hamilton street.

MIB=!!!Ell

JOHNHARNDT----- Tremont and ADD °tors
GEO. B. TOWNSEND..--Wentionter, P6IIIIS
M. MoCLEEB—..-- .Atlatitio City. IC)

D. DORTOli—*::.— Florence. ri. J
S. F. EBERLEIN Columbia, Fa

1132-tf

v. PENN STEAM ENGINE AND
BOILER WOREB.—NEAFIE & LEVY,PRAO- CAL AND TREORNTICAL GIN 9,MACRINISTB,BOILER-leIAKERB,BLACKBMITRC

and •POUNDERB, having, for many years, been is
successful operation, awl been exclusively red inbuilding and repairing Marine and River En es.highand low pressure , Iron 13oate.Water Tanks, pellets.&e., to., respectfully odor their eerv.oes to the DWI ]as being fully prepared to oontraot for Engines of aurea. Marine River, end tetationary ,having *eta o
patents of dillerent sixes, are prepare° to examine or-

deralsithark desystoh. Every doseription ofPatternmaking e at the ahortast notice. Nigh and LowPressure, mile Tubular, and Cylinder Rollers of thebeet Pennsylvania oharocal iron, Forgtngs,of
and kinds; Iron and Naas Castings, ofalldesenptions ;Roll Turning,norew Cutting, and an other work- non-
meted withthe above bwriness.Drawingsand specifications for all work done at deli,establishment, free ofcharge, and work guarantied.The subscribers have simple wharfdock room 4ra
pairs of baste. where they can lie in perfect kg.and are provided with shears, bloats, Ddle,ke.,
far ra t lag hear, Or light weiglite.

JACOB a, NikriEJOHN
BEAOR and PALNLEY:ntreeis

I.IXVIIL V. MILZRICZ, 7. Vi.V. ,16." We-
WILLILLI0. warmer ,SOUTHWARK. FOUNDF.X,

FIFIFII AND WADDINCOVON *alit yr. 4.

EidritergolibtENIIDNEE.R3 4 HD MA0,111.-./oelt.manefootare Hier atri LOW Preemie ate.. V.vs.rovafor Land. River. and Marineearns..ef itilitign'dreigenic%Trt aLan t_ir°4ll644‘.-&'" th""
IronFrom.Roof/ tor OAS 'von... Work Aleut. teatload Statdono, Re,
Netortoand. Ito"litaaluwors of the intact use omit letCele° ltralifin of Plantation alnehl=7. 311011BIM. Saw, im net Mils, Vaeulun Pam Open EILSLIIDefeastors, Fillets, Pumping Encase, Jest...Nola Meats far N. DilltenVz Patent Butler 06111Wait VelfelP;sPrta etlitatO4ent irig:r 542Xr ljreIs-int se rs.

POINT PLEASANT POUNDRY,_No. 951
BEACH Street, Kensiatton,

LIAM H.TIERS inform. Mil friends that, WWII% Nil,ithred the entire stook of Pattern at the above Foam-
, ie now prepared to receive orders for Rollin&rut, and Saw Mill Coition', Soap, Chemical, antHones Work, Gearing. Cullum made from Rowe-bemtory or Olivia Ferneaes, in dry er wreen totor, orSIM. 11.19-tf

KEROSENE OIL.

PORTLAND KEROSENE OIL
In order to meet the oonetantlY-blerenaing demandfor thtejuntly
CELEBRATED OIL AS AN ILLUMINATOR,the company have now doubled their former canard-ty, and have :Mt mast ex:tamer works for manu-facturing 081 .fray Coal 2,"Me Unriad S:ates ; and

In order to insure for us a constant snapir, adequate
to the demand, they have poatttvaly refused to eatable/a,arty newagencies, or invite any new outlets for it what-eVer.
. Whet we claim fur this Oil is,
IT9 UNIFORMITY IN QUALITY OILSUPERI-ORITY 0V ER ALL OTHER

It is entirely free from the offensive odor neouliar toall other Coal Oils in the market. and for brillianey asalight,oleanlinem, cheap..... and safety, (having, noexplosive properties), is, we may ooufidently saYi -

THE ONLY OIL THAT WILL GIVE GEN.S.RALSATISFACTION,
Wherever It has been introduced consumers wall use

no other,
As these Ara many inferior 0/13 sold as Kerosene. wecaution dealers in partioular against using this trademark. Whenever doubts suetas to the mailmen ofthe article. we respectfully ask that a sample may besubmitted to to for inspeetlon.We eller itto the trade tut the

COMPANY'SLOWEST PRICE,and all orders addressed to Ws by mad or otherwise willmeat vnthprompt attontion.
Z. I,Ocgr, &

Sole Aaenta and ManufacturersofAlcohol, Burning_Pluid,and Pine Oil,oelo.Gro No. lor0 MARKET Ifs..Philadelphia

STOVES.

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY. JANUARY 4, 1861.

GENERAL NEW.
TUE PRINCE OT" WALES AT OAUBRIDGE.

No intimation has beenreceived by the authorities
of the University as to when the Prince of Wales-
will come into resident:to, or even at what college
his name will bo entered ; It is currently reported
that filagdaieno will, for various reasonsl be so-
looted, but we think the probabilities aro infavor
of Trinity. The only sign of the Prince's coming
in the fact that Menlo. Bell have been instructed
to make various repairs and alterations at- Ma-
dingley Hall. The principal rooms are being le-
papered and painted, fresh bedroomsaro in course
oferection for the Prince and certain members of
hie suite, and various additions to the stabling and
offices are being proceeded with. Messrs. Bell
have orders to complete their work by the let of
January.- -The Oxford Herald; of Saturday,states
that his Royal , Highness will leave Oxford on
Thursday next, and will not return to the Uni-
versity. It was proposed by Some of the principal
citizens to bold a conversazione in the Town Hall
as a farewell compliment in the Prince's honor,
but although his Royal Highness fully appre-
ciated the compliment, In deference to his own
wishes the prodeet has been abandoned.—Cam-
bridge (Eng ) Chronicle.

COAL IN UTAU.—According to the Salt Lake
correspondent of the New York Timesthere lane
doubt that coal exists in large quantities in the
great basin of- Utah. On the Weber river, a
tributary of Great Salt Lake, from the' western
slope of tho Wabsatoh range, coal is now regu-
larly mined,and selling at the pitafor $5 per ton,
though the pilots in Salt Lake 'City is $25, on ac-
count of tho expense of transportation. Should
this coal prove to be of good quality, one groat
obstacle in the way of a PacificRailroad will be
removed—viz: a scarcity of fuel for locomotives.
Wood is extremely scarce on the plains this aide
of the Rocky Mountains, while in the great basin
there is evenless. The discovery of coal near the
centre of the projected route, therefore, is ex-
ceedingly fortunate.

CODIMERCE OF BOSTON.—Tho value of foreign
goods imported at Boston for tho year 1860 wee,
as we learn from the Adverttscr, thirty-nine Mil-
lion eighthundred and forty-nine thousand eight
ntindred and ninety-eight dollars, against forty-
four million seven hundred and seventy-seven
thousand seven hundred and eighteen dollars in
1859, a decree% in 1860 of four million nine hun-
dred and twenty•soven thousand seven hundred
and eighteen dollars. For the week ending De-
cember 28, 1860, the value of imports was Van,.
824, against $521,685 for the corresponding week
last year.

SAN FRANCISCO As A RESORT FOR WHALERS.
—San Franoisoo papers say that the advantages of
that port as a resort for the whaling fleet of the
Pacific ocean aro gradually becoming approoiated
by the commanders and owners of vessels. Seven
or eight whale ships rendezvoused at the port
during the last autumn, obtaining supplies at low
rates, and discharging and reabipping craws with-
out difficulty. The captains, ono and all, give
San Francisco the preference over the Sandwich
Islands

NAVAL INTELLIGENOL—The Navy Depart-
ment bee received deapetches from b'lag•ofiicor
Sande, commanding the Brazilian Equadron, dated
Rio, November 10. The Benzine/a had arrived
there, after n passage of ninety-odd days, owing to
the oiroui(oue course pursued. The health of the
officers and crew of the Seminole was good, as
also that of all the squadron. Commander Thom-
son had assumed the command of the Seminole,
in place of Prentiss, recalled. Corn. Bands adds
that, with effort and small expense, the Seminole
will prove an effective vessel.

Fallow] Boutivv.—Funds for the payment
of the bounties in this district have not yet been
received by the collector. We have no definite
knowledge as to when funds will be provided. Our
people are entering much from their inability to
sell their fish, and we hope they will be able soon
to derive some little assistance from the bounties.
Their payment would greatly relieve the present
" hard times" in every village in this county,—
Barnstable Patriot.

A LETTER from Melbourne mentions that a
solid cake of gold, worth £9,500, theproduce of the
crushing of only ton tons of quartz from a reef near
Inglewood, hadbeen sold to the Bank of New south
Wales. This bank had also purchased at Sand-
hurst a sake weighing 501 ounces, the produce of
35 tons of quarts, and It is affirmed that the same
reef will produce £30,000 a year for many years to
come.

THE people of theparish of Tenses, Louisi-
ana, have not only organized their cavalry compa-
ny, but the pollee jury have appropriated $6,000 to
arm and equip it. "At the same time," says the
Gazette, " on act was passed levying a tax of
$5OO on ovary pedlor,hawker, book or map agent,
b.e."

SIERRA MADRE REPUBLIO.-4 report comes
from Mexico that the Jaurez Government is favor.
fag the formation of a Sonfederaoy of the north-
ern and eastern States of Mexico, and that many
of the Texans are hoping to have their State join
it and be the leader.

THERE aro now no less than seven Protest-
ant societies established in Florence, holding meet-
ings for worship every Sunday. Four el these are
made up of foreigners, residing In or passing
through the city, and the other three are composed,
fer the most part, of converted Italians.

TtamEx•covrtao is reported to be a money-
making trade in Virginia; the lumber comes
north asfar as Maine, where largo quantities of
Virginia oak are used for ship-building and shoe-
making.

IMPORTATIONS,

[Reported for the Press.]
GIRGENTI—ErIs Exemplar, Newell-290 tons brim-

stone Powets & Welahtmen,

PRILADELPRIA BOARO OF TRADE.
SO3EFFI O. GRUBB. )
EDMUND A. SOUDER,) COMMITTEE OH TIIS MONTSI
GEORGE L. BUZIJY,

L EITTc.R BAGS
dt the liPrehants ,.fizellavge, l'Aziarkstpt .

Ship Clyde, P6l—- London, soon

tBohr IPorig e° Ido—Nal; .............Sean, Joan. 0000

SAILING OF THE OCEAN STEAMERS
PROM THE'ONITED STATES.

/SIPS LBAVIt 60k DAVIS
C Mambaate ew York—Live rpOol an 6
Ans)o &mon ..Portiane_Liverpool----Jan 6
Fulton-- ow York—Havre— 6
Canada ... 9
Kaugaroo----New York_laverpool-- ----Jan 12
Glaveow— Jan 12
NAmerman..— Yortland_Liverrool— --. Jan 12
United Btatee... New York_Maerow...._........Jan 15
A uatralestan.--Now York— IAyore oaf —Jan 16
Faleatme ----New York..Ltverpool.----- Jan IT
Bremen--_...New York—Bremen Jan II
Nova Seottan..—..Portland_ I aye Jan 19
America.-- ......Boston..Liverpool._..._ —Jan 23

FROM BUROPE.
1181P11 LUNN iroit nATe

Prince Albert UalWay..riew Y0rk........- Deo 18
North Amenean.Liverpool_Portiand_ Deo 20
Austral/ohm Liverpool-New York--__Deo 22
Palestine.---Liverpool-New 1, ork...-......De0
Bremen ..-Bouthampton..NeW - Doe 26

.... -Liverpool...New ork. Deo 20
John Deli.— ...... (llaegow..New ork......- Deo 29
America....---LiVerpool-Doston....- .... —.DeoV
Edinburgh---...Livertmoi ew York_... „---San
Canadian- .......Liverpool-Portland ..._..Jan 3
Teutonla.....Bouthampton-NeW York.__......_Tan

York....„— . IS
Kedar Liverpool-Now 8
Amen . ..Bouthampton -New 'York.... .....—Jan 9
North Briton-...Li vorpool-fort1and.............Jan 10

The California Mailof monthrom Now York on
the let, 11th, and Met ofeach

The Havana &camera leave New York onthe Id, 7th,
12th. 17th. and 27th ofeach month.

lIIARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Jan, 4 1861

BUN RISER-721-SUN SETS- 39
MOH. WATER........- ...... ..... 17

ARRIVED
Br brig Exemplar. Newell. 83 days from Oltgenti.

With brimstone to rowers & Weighttran—vessel to
Twells & Co.

Steamer 'IL Caw. 1161..14 boom fromBaltimore, with
.mdse and pagnongora toA Grovoei Jr.

01A3ARED
Bark Axone, Power. Pernambuco, Lewis & Damon.
BohrW Lflorins, Hoffman, Matanzas, A Merino.

(correspondence of thei'hiladerohis Exchange.)
LEWES. Del. Jan .2.

The fleet before mentioned left yesterday. dhip To-
nawanda. for Liverpool, went tosea yesterday. Windsouthwest, and pleasant.

MEMORANDA
Bteamehlo Delaware, Cannon, hence. arrived at New

York 2d nut.
Bina John Clark, Latournan, cleared at Baltimore 2dInst. for Liverpool.
Ship Alfred Hill,Nagel, from Hong Kong An g 14.at

Boston 2d Inv.
Ship Regent, Hamlin, for Caloutta, entered for loadnr at Liverpool 19th ult.
Ship linoowah. Kirby, at Melbourne Oot 25, for freigh

, r charter.
Bark Cavabor, bloLeoll,olear ed at Baltimore Mina

or RIo de Janeiro..
Bark J A Lee. Christian, for Buenos Ayres, sailed

from New York ad inst.
vrhr.3C rit.,;ier;Carligile, from Cardenas, at Keyeet21th ult,

Bolus L A Banenhower,lllillor. Lacon. Boars»J B
Austin,Davis,s, JWilliamson,Jr, Winsmore. L A May.
Baker, and Yaugasset, Waples,keno°, arrived at Boston2J inst.

Bahia Wm Ii Rowe, Barris.and Jos Maxfield, may,from BOston for Philadelphia,at Newport ist inst.
Bohr Pair Dealer. at Providence tat inst. from Norfolk.exnerieneed very hoary weather; was within tomiles of

Montauk Point morning of.Dd ult. when she took a
heavy sate from the eastward, and lost

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
G a EVANS' GIFT-BOOK STORE,

• No. 439 CHESTNUT Street.BUY YOUR BOOKS AT EVANS'.
All Roche are toldas cheap as atany other store and

withave the advantage ofreceiving a handsome 'Gifteach Book. You can get
NEW AND FRESH COPIES

of all the Standard Books In every department of Lite-
rature, together with

ALL THE NEW BOOKS.
As soon as published, anda Gift worth from One to
One Hundred Dollars witheach.

Determined tomaintain the highreputation already
bestotoed upon 'our enterprise, toe shall present to our
customers a superior, qualtty and greater assortment of
hilts Mon heretofore, and guarantied to give satis-
faction.

REMEMBER,
That every purelmeer of a Book. to theamount of

$1 or upwards, Will receive a handsome Present.
whereby tlie.l have the advantage of obtaining

Two GIFTS FOR THE PRICE OF .ONE.
And in many instanoeS the value received will he a

hundredfold the amount invested.
TO TILE PROOF.

Call in,and ono enrollee°win assure you that the beat
Place in the city to buy Bolidarßooka. is at

GYORGE G. EVANig ,

GIFT-BOOK EIiTABLABIthIENT,
No. 439 0111.81 NUT Btreet. khliadelphia.

trangere limiting' the oity are reepeotfully invited
to call and examine the large collection or Books,

dell- tt

LINDSAY
. PHYSICIAN'S YIBITINO LIST FOR

7561.
Price for 25 Patients,510th,f1exib1e__..........._... 50

leather withtuck
' for 60Patients, . 76

1 00
for 100 Patiente,gt, trks— %0

INTERLEAVEiITrITIOIC
Price for 26 Pationtt weekly, bound in 510th.........'

25 tusks with pookets....l 00
60cloth»~00

0 so tusks with pookets_..l 23
ALSO,

DIARIES ofall hinds, in variousbindings. for 1861.
„BLANK BOOKS of all kinds on hand or made

Montetly toorder. LINDSAY k BLARIBTON,
Publishers.

Jal 26 SOUTH SIXTH Bt., above Chestnut

B001(B1JXER8.--Gentlemen: I have
taken the Basement of the Philadelphia Bank,

419 CILEtaNIIT Street, whore 1 will continue tobuy
and sell (as I have heretofore done at the Custom-
house -Avenue Book-inand)pld and new Law and Alio-
cell:moons Books. 'I have tor sale upward' of 100 old
black-letter Books printed prior to the year 1400.
a cop.,' of Erasmus on the New Testament,4 veld.. 4to.
printed in MS. Price ego. I willAlso deal in EngravinKe
and Antographs. Persone At a distanee wistung to Bell
Bookswill deaoribe their calico . datee, O. 488. Medina!,conditions, and prince. Pninpliletliawe of Pennell-
Tonle, and old Books upon America wanted.

aue-dm JOHN CAMPBELL.

~Atti.VP6WAOUS.

TinAMALGAMATION OF LAN-
ouAaps.—There lee growing tendency in this

age to appropriate the most expressive words of other
languages, and after a while to incorporate them into
our own; thus the word Cephalic), which in from the
Greek, eignlfying "for the head," is now becoming
Popularized to connection with Mr. Spalding's great
headache remedy, but it will soon be need in amore
general way, and the word Cephalio will become as
common tie Electrotype and many others whose dis-
tinction as foreign words him been worn away by
common umeg6, until they ;seem .t native and to the
manor born."

'ardly Realized

Hi 'ad 'n orribte 'eadaelie this hafternoon, hand
stepped into the hapotheeary's, hand says hi to the
man, " Can you hease me ofan 'eadaehe ?" " Does it
huh° 'ant ?" eays 'e. " HezosedinglY," says hi, hand
upon that 'e gave me a Cephalic Pill, hand 'pon me
'onor it oared me so quick that I 'ardly realized I 'ad
'ad an 'eadaohe.

HEADACIIII is the favorite sign by which nature
makes known any deviation whatever from the natural
state of the brain, and, viewed in this light, it may be
looked onas asafeguard intended togive notice of dis-
ease which might otherwise escape attention, till too
late to be remedied ; and its Indloationa should never
be neglected. Headaches may be classified under two
names, vim Symptotnatio and Idiopathic,. Symptomatic,
Headache is exceedingly common,and is the precursor
01 a great variety ofdiseases, among which are Apo
plexy, Gout, Rheumatism, and all febrile dieessee. In
its nervous form it is aympathetio of disease of the
stomach, constituting sick headache, ofhepatic. disease
constituting bilious headache, of worms, constipation,
and other disorders of the bowels, as 'wellas renal and
uterineaffections. Diseases of the heart are very fre-
quently attended withheadaches; alumni,and plethora
are also affections which frequently oconsion head-
ache, Idiopathic laminae is also very common, being
usually distinguished by the name ofnervous headache,
sometimes imming on suddenly in a state of appa-
rently sound health, and prostrating at onoe the mental
and physical energies, and in other instances it mimes
on slowly. heralded by depression of spirits or acerhity
of temper. In most instances the pain is in the front
of the head, over one or both oyes,and sometimes pro-
voking vomiting ; under this class may also be named
Neurulsia.

For the treatment of either class ofheadache the Ca-
phalto Fills have been found a sure and safe remedy,
relieving the most acute pains Ina few minutes, and.
by its subtle power. eradicating the diseases of which
laminae is the unerring index.

Brielget.—Mtelms wants you to send hera box of Ce-
phalic G'ue ; no, a bottle of Prepared Pills—but I'm
thinking that's not just itneither, but perhaps ye'll be
aithor knowing whatit is. Ye see she's nigh dead and
gone with the SickHeadaohe, and wants some more of
thatsame is relitived her before.

Druggist.—You must mean Spalding'e Caphalia

Bridfret.—Ooh: sure now and you've eed it. Here's
the quarther, and giv me the Pills, and don't be all day

about it. either.

Constipation or Costiveness.

No one of the " many ills flesh is heir to" is no pre-
valent, so little understood, and so much neglected as
Coahveneas, often originating in eareleasnees, or se-
dentary habits. It is regarded as a slight disorder, of
too little cceisenuencie to excite anxiety, while in reali-
ty it is the precursor and companion of many of the
most fatal and dangerous diseases, and unless early
eradicated, It will bring the sufferer to an untimely
grave. Among the lighterevils of which Costivenees
Is the usual attendant are Headache, Colie,,Rheuma-
tiem, Foul Breath, Piles, and others of like nature,
while a long train of frightful diseases, suoh as Malig-
nant Fevers, Aboesses, Dysentery, Diarrhcea. Dyspep-
sia, Atropin), Epilepsy, Paralysis, Hysteria, Hypo-
ohondriasis, Melancholy, and Insanity. first indicate
heir oregano° inthe system by this alarming symptom.
Notunfrequently the diseases named originate in Con-
stipation, but take on an independent existence unless
the 'sense is eradicated in an early stage. From all
these consideration, it follows that the disordershould
receive immediate attention whenever it occurs, and
no person should neglect to get a box of Cephalio Fills
on the fiat appearance of the complaint, no their time-
ly use will expel the insidious approaches of disease,
and destroy this dangerous foe to human life.

A Rea/ Blessing.

Phyrician.—Well, Mn. Jones, how is that headache?
Mrs Jonrs.--(lonts: Doctor, all gone t the pill you sent

cured me in Met two it)minutes, and I wish you would
send me more. so that I can have them handy.

Physician.—You can set them at anylDruggist's. Cal
for Ceolishol'ills. Ifind they neverfail, and I recom-
mend them inelitism of Headache.

Mrs. Jones.—lshall send for a box ilireatly, and'shal
anal) my raft- arias friends, for they area real klesemr

TentittY MILLIONS DOLLARS sivED.—Mr.Fietad-
ing hes sold two millions of bottles ofhis celebrated
Prepared Glue, and it is estimated that each bottle
eaves at least ten dollars' worth of broken:furniture,
thusmaking an aggregate of twenty millions of dollars
reolalmed from total loss itir tnls valuable invention
Having made his Glue a household word, he now pro-
poses to do the world still greater service by curing all
tileoohing heads with his Cephalic,Pills, and if theyare
as good as his Glee, Headaches will soon vanish away

like snow In July.

wr OYES EXCITEMENT, and the mental WO and anx-
iety moident to close attention to business or study. are
among the numerous amnion of Nervous Headsobe. The
disordered state of mind and hods incident to this dis-
tressing complaint, teafatal blow to all energy and am-
bition. Bearers by this disorder can always obtain
speedy relief from these distressing attaolui by using
one of the Cephalic Pill/ whenever the symptoms ap-
pear. It quiets the overtasked brain, and soothes the
strained and jarring nerves, and relaxes the Mama of
the stomach which always acoompaniee and aggravates
the disordered condition of the brain.

FACT WORTH KNOW/NG.--Bpahlinee Conlinlio Pills
are a certain cure for Slick Headache, Bilious Head-
ache, Pletvous Headache, Costiveness, and General
Debility.

RAIL ktO Ato 'l, (NE's

1861. 3 1861.
WINTER A RRAN(iENiIiNT. —NEW YORK LINES.CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND ?MLA-DELA ANDTRENTON RAILRoA.I.) CO.'SJANES FROM PHILADELPHIA 'NO, NEWYORK AND WAY PLACES.
FROM WALNUT-BT, WISARV AND MENtiLlitiTON DI/POTWILL LiLAYE A 8 FoLLows, viz

• E.
At 6 A. M., viaCamdenand Amboy, G. and A. An!"commodatiovia..— .62 25At 6A. M., a Camden and Jersey -day.Aeoommodation.. .„ . 3 25
At BA. Al., via Camdenand JerseyCity, Morning
At 11%A. 01., via Kensington and Jersey City,

Western Express— ..... 800
At 1234 P. M., via Camden and Amboy Acoomn7o-

dation ... . 225
At P. M..via Camdennod Amboy, C.and

471K—AY.,Wt-it'eliiifiig*Co-iirmd-WrleWitiThve- .8 00

nins Express.-- . 3 ix,Atlas P. M., via Kensington and Jersey Citr,
CsTioket— • 2 23

Art:if ,. Al., via damden and Jersey City, EveningMail P. 11„At 11.1,1 I;nifle-isey City , south- 3
era Marl ..._....,..

.

rri
a 25At 6 P. AL, via Camden and A.mbor,coomoda-

tiori,l Freightand Passengeri-Ist (`lass Ticket__ 2 25do. 2d ClassTicket_ 3 edThe 0P AI MallLine runs darly: The 113;P M., Soutit-ern Mail, Saturdays excepted.
For Belvidere,. Easton Lambertville, Flemington.

AO.,at 7.10 A NI, and S'P. M., from Kensington.
For Water Garht3troudtburs, eoranton, Wilkeabarre,Alontrose, Great Bend, &e,,7.10 A. M. from Kensington,

91/1, Delaware, Lackawanna and Western R. ILFor blanch Chunk, Allentown, and Bethlehem at 7.10
A. M. and 3 P. M. from Kensington.

For MountMolly, at6and 8 A. Al., 2 and 414 J' Al.For Freehold, at 6 WA.AY
AT., and 2 I'. . M.LINES- - -

For Bristol, Trenton, ko., at LIO A. M., 3,4 Y andor ; P6a ll.mfrrroan: iffi evirr isnognt."llolane°, Bove rir ,ton Florenoe, Bordontown, leo.. at 112g, 3, and "6
P. M.

Rte' For New York.and Way Lines leave Kensington
Benet. take the ears, on Filth street, above Walnut.depot, hour befor,o dovurture. q'he corn run into thede.pot,and on arrival of each train. run from the depot

Fifty Pounda ofBaggage, only, allowed eaoli Passen-
ger. Passongera are prohibited Prom taking anything as
baggage but theirwearing apparel. All baggage overfifty younde tobe paid for extra. The Company limittheir responsihility for baggage to Ono Dollar per poem].and will not be lie.blo (or any amount be 7 ond Shin, ex-
cept hp specialcontract.

nol9 Will. H. GATZMER. Agent,

WNIBT CUES ER
D AND PHI LA r) H 1 ARAILROA

VIA MEDIA.WINTER ARRANUEMENT,
From northeast corner of Eighteenth and Market
treats.
On and after Sunday, Nov. 20th. 1860, the trains willleave the northeast corner of Eighteenth and Market

stroota at 7.40 A. M., 2 and 4.30 P. M.On Bundaya. at I A. M and 2P. M.
Trains lorwirg Philadelphia,at 7 40 A. M. and 4 30 PiAl., and on Wednesdays and Naturdays. al 2 P.

oonneot at Pennolton with the Phile.delphia and Balti-more Central Railroad, for Concord Kennett A von-dale. Oxford. Ito,, ko, DENILY WOODn026 Daiwa! littuArirt endont.

4.. NO'II(.IE.---01E5TER
VAI 4". e RAILRt)ill;AT; E TRAIN FUR b I'4 tiroWry'A

'l'KRreLIMATE, If#TATIOIM-0,1 and after Nov. oth,
MO, the 114116811t0r Tplint /Of VOWNINtrrOVV.rtwilt alart,frorn the now Fareengar Depot of the Phil-delphia and Re2ulin,,_ , Railroal Company, corner ofBROADand CALLOW % ,rerte. fraueenrer en-
trecncas on Cnßanhal._

IVIORIYIN* 4111 for Re unmet !MATRA! at 6.00
A; AS.AF TERNUOSI RAAm far Deveingtewa, leoYee at4.90 P. hi,

_TT.• T vltv 4./ENFder(finlfollroar:ollfttamit IC.I Ike Phllnialpkt32"1'o 'n"44
nwv. m..rstarr.

itAILILOAD LINES.
_ ELMIRA ROUTE.—

, PHILADELPHIA AND 131.-
MIRA RA LRUAD.QUICKEST•ROUTE to Tamaqua, llatawises, Ru-
fpert, Wilkesbarre,Beranton, Danville, Milton, Wil-

amsport, Troy, Ralston, Canton, Elmaa, Buffalo,
Niagara -RoelodMr. Cleveland. Detroit'Toledo,
Cluoazo,BLLactic Milwaukaa, and all pointsBorth and
West.

Passenger trains will leave the new Depot of the Phi-
lutelplua and Reading Railroad, corner BROAD andOALLOWHILL Streets, (Passenger entrance oa Cal-
Inwhill street') daily (Sundays excepted), for abovepoints,as follows:

DAY A. Al.
NIGHT EXPRESS__ 3.30 P. Id.The 0.00 A. M. train oonneTts at Rupert', for Wilkes-barrel. Pinson, Scranton, and all stations on the

LACKAWANNA AND IILOOISSIDIRG 'RAILROAD.Theabove trains make direst connections at Elmirawith the trainsof the New Yorkand Erie, CAllapdaigna
and Niagara Falb". andBuffalo, New York and Erie, andNew York Central Railroads, from ah points North and
West, and the Canadair.

Baggage chookod toElmira, Buffalo, and Suspension
Bridge, and all I..termediate points.

Tiokets oanbe moored at the Philadelphia and El-
mira Railroad'', e'e 'Picket Office, northwest corner ofSIXTH and C.ll PN UT Streets!, and at the Passenger
Genet, corner() THIRTEENTH and CAI.LOWHILL.THROGO 'EXPRESS FREIGHT-TRAIN
Leave this Phi telphia and Reading Depot, Broad andCallowhill stre 't 'daily (Bandar excepted), for all
points Westa NodeliverP. ALFreights ma he d before 3P.N. to insure
their going thi rime day.

For further information apply at Freight Depot,
THIRTEEN I'll and CALLOWHILL, or to

CHAS. S. PAPPEIY, GeneralAgent,
Northwest corner eIf3CW.Hand 0013:014 UT Streets,

eats-1f l'hiisdelom

INStlRAN CA C6lllPAN S

FIRE INSUHANCE.
RELIANCE MUTUAL INRORANCE COMPANY OFPHILADELPHIA,
ON BUILDINGS, LLAI ITEDORPERPETUAL, MER• CRAM/ISE, FURNITURF,, &c..1.N TOWNOR COUNTRY.

OFFICE, NO. 307 WALNUT STREET.
CAPITAL, $220,510. ASSETS, 930,508 96

Invested as follows, viz:Pirst Mortgagee on Improved City Property,
worthdouble the amount_. 81E5.600 00Ground Rent- first clase.._...— • 2 462 60City of Philadelphia6ner oont. Loan— ..... • 30.100 00

Pennsylvania Railroad Co's. 6 per cent. 2.3
Mortgage Loan I ........ 27,900 00

Allegheny co. 6 per cit.( Penn's R. R./Loan 10.000 00CollateralLoans. well 'monied— ..... 2,600 CO
Huntingdonand Broad Top IL R.and C. Co.,

Mortgage L0an_...._._... 4,000 00The Reliance Mutual Insurance Co. Stook.— 24,350 00
The County Fire Insurance Co. Rook. 1,050 00The Delaware 141.8. Insurance Co. Stook-- 700 00Pennsylvania Railroad Co. Stock, 4,000 00Commercial Bank —.... 5,135 01Mechanics' Bank Stook 2,812 50Union M. Insurance Co. ecript(5390)........ 100 00Stile Receivable........—...—. 16,221 18Book Accounts, accrued interest, k0..... 6 216 62Cash on hand and in hands of Agents—....... 11,385 15

8303 5E43 96
DIRECTORS,

OLEM TINGLEY, 'SAMUEL EN
FREDERICK
WM H. THOMPSON, ROBERT RTF.EN,
FREDERICK BROwN, WILLIAM MUSSER,cORNEL'.BTbVENBUI`I, BENJ. W. TIN4LbY,
JOHN R. VirORRELL, MAE4JIALI, HILL,
11. L. CARSON, LOTHROP,
ROBERT TOLN, ORA LEB LELAND,
FREDERICK LENJIO, mcon T. BUNTING.
CHARlAB B. WOOD, SMITH BOWEN,
JAMES B. WOODVY ARO. JOHN RIMEL, Pittsburg,

CLEM. TINGLEY, President.
B. M. HINCHMAN. Secretary. nol6-2m

THE ENTERPRISE
INSURAIdOE COMPA. Ni

OF PIIILADELPHA.
(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)

COMPANY'S BUILDING. S. W. CORKER
FOURTHAND WALNUT STREETS.

DIRECTORS:
F. RATCHFORD STARR,
WILLIAM McKim,
NALBRO Fimmatt,
JOHN M. ATWOOD,
JIRNI. T. TREDICH,
HURRY WHARTON.

F. RATCII •
CHARLES W. COX;. So,

MORDECAI L. DAWSON,
OEO. STVART.
JORN H. BROWN.nJ. A. FAROE/170CE,
ANDREW D. CASH,

. 1.. ERRINGKE.
ORD STARR, President
.rotary. fel6

-DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY IN
DURANCE COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.=

Office B. E. corne
P
r a THIRD and WALNUT streets
HILADELPHIA.

hIARINE INSURANCE,
On Ve8E13:11,
Cargo. To all nada of the World.
Freight,

INLAND INSURANCESOn Goods by Rivera. Canala, Laken, and Land CarnoFIREII parts of the Union.
INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally. On Stores, Dwelling
ii0116.313. ho.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,
November 1, 1860.

$lOO,OOO Unted States five OP' cent. 10an....,91 i .00 00
116,000 United States sus 49' cent. Treasury

Notes. (with accrued interest).... 119,463 34
100,030 Pennsylvania State five V' can

• loan. 93,970 00
21,0()0 do. do. six do. do. 21,945 00

123 060 Philadelphia Citysixcent. Leas. 125,203 37
30,000 Tennessee State five cent. Man.. 24,000 00
ISO ON) Pennsylvania R mire 20 mortgage

six Of cent. bonds.--._.._.. 45,000 NI
15.000 300 shares, stook GermantownGasCompany,interestandprincipal

guaranteed by the City of Phila.. 15.300 005,3(13 100 shares Icussylvitrim RailroadComeau. ....... 3,900 006,100.100 shares North Pennsylvania Raf I-
. road Company

1,200 80 shares Philadelphia lee Boat and
Steam Tug Company...,— 3,204) 00

260 5 shares Philadelphiaand Havrede-Grace SteamTow-Coat Company. AV) 00209 2 shares Philadelphia Exchange
Company—. 123 001010 2 shares Continentallintel On

5566,700 nay Cost $617,335.34. Market va1.8551.356 71Hills reeetveldo, for ineuraneen ma1e........ 171,370
Bonds and niortgagon.--....... —.. 54,500 00
Balaneee at Agencies—Premium on Ma-

TlllO Polumea. Interest, and other debts due
tint Ocunpally —.—..--- ...... ......... 51,556 02Sono and stook of sundry Insurance andother Companies 4,626 00Cush on hand—in nnnlin •---.,929,673 16In drawer......_.. 455 55

esu AnalDIRECTORS.William Martin, Samuel E.Stokes,
Edmund A. Sender, J. F. Poniston,
ThenOulus Paulding, Henry Sloan,John R. Penrose, hdward Harlington,
Jebn C. Davis, H. Jones Brooke.Ames :ravish', Ejpenoer hillvaine,
Willtam E 7 re Jr., Thomas C. Hand,
James C. Hand, Robert Burton,
William C. Ludwig, Jacob P. Jones,Jose_ph H, Seal, James B. M'Farland,Dr. R. H. Huston, Joshua P. Eye,
George C. Leiser, Jon. B. Beinele, Pi thsl4,Hugh Craig, D. f.. Motgan,Charles Bong. A. B. Berger,

vii.w.LANIKARTIN, President...-, ..._—

HENRY LYLBURN. HooretarY, nol7-tt
jENbURANCCOMPANY OF THE

-K STATE OF PENNBYLVANIA-FIRE AND MA-RINE INSURANCE- No. 4 AND 5 EXCHANGEDuILDINGS. .

ohiriersa in Ilk—Capital 8100,000—Feb, 1, 1880, mashvaluet 808,793 77.
AU invested in sound and available eaounties—oon-brine to insure on Vessels and Cargoes, Buildings,

Stooks or Merchandise, &0.. on liberal terms.
DIRECTORS.Henry D. Sharron], Georg. H. Stuart,SimeonToby, Fannie! Grant, Jr.,

Charles Maealeeter, Tobias Wagner,
William S.Smith, Thomas B. Wattson,
John B. Budd, Henry G. Freeman,
William R. White, CharlesB.Lewin,

George C. Carson.HENRY D. SHERRERD, President,WILLIAM HARPER, Secretary. leg-ti

IEMOVAL.---THE PENN MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPCHE STNUTmvedto their new budding, No, 9111 Street.Assets, over SBI.OOOMO. Charter perpetual.

ALL THE PROPII'4' divided amongst the insured.POLICIES issued this year willparticipate ir the Di-
vidend tobe declared in January next. Ihe Company
has Cullauthority toact as Egeoutors, Administratora,
Assignees. GuardiansandTrustees for married womenand children. DANIEL L. MILLER, President.NAM,. STOKES. Vice Pres't.JOHN W. HOlrNort. &Trey:Lye'.

MEDICAL 'attendance(Maly, from1 to I o'olook I'. M. nog

LIWIRE INSURANCE. MECHANICS'-a - INSURANCE COMPANY of Philadelphia. No.139 North SIXTH Street. below Raoe. insure Muhl-Inge, Goods, and Merchandise generally from loss ordamage by Fire. The company guaranteeto adjust alllosses promptly, and thereby hope to ment the patron-ageof the public.
DIRSCITORB,William Morgan, Robert Flanigan,

Emma Cooper, Michael MoGeoy,
George L. Dougherty, Edward McGovern,James Martin, Thomas B. McCormick,
James Dumas, John Bromley,Matthew McAleer, Francis FaHa,
Bernard Rafferty-, John Ca.ssady.
Thomas J Hemphill, Bernard H. Huleeman,
'Thomas Fisher, Charles Clare.Francis Mediums, Michael Cahill.

FRANCIS COOPER, President.BERNARD RAFFERTY. Secretary. oc2:1-6m

nixotrANom INSURANCE COMPANY
Office No. 4.09 WALNUT SO eet.FIRE INSURANCEPon Noumea and elerohandlaetenersUP, on laYorable tonna, either .Linaed or per-

Petual.
DIRECT ORB.

Jeremiah lionsall, Edward U. It tiara.
John Q. Ginnodo, John J. Griffiths.Joshua T. Cason, Reuben C. Hale,
Thomaa Marsh, John McDowell. Jr.,
aarni. L. Smedley. Jas. T. Hale, BelhifontaiJEREMIAH PONSALL, Preaident,

JOHN Q. (11NriUDO, Vice President.
EDWALID V. lIIVin. fe,yptAr• mll2l t

NTHRAOITE INSURANUB COMPA-
NY.—Authorised Capital 4 400,000—CHARTER

PERPETUAL,.
Office No.ell WALNUT Street, between Third andFourth Etreet. Philadelphia. •
Ttua Company will insure against lose or damage by

Fire, on Buildings,Furniture. and Merchandise gene-
rally.

Also, Marine Insaninees on Vessels, Cargoes, andFreights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.DIRECTORS.
Jacob Esher, JosephMaxfield,
11. Luther, Dr, George N. Eckert.L. Audennorl, JohnR. Blaktaton,
Davis Pearson. Wm, F. Dean,
Peter Sieger. I, E. Baum.

JACOB ESHER,_Prosideni.
WM. F.DEAN. Vice President,W. m. stmratary. apl-E

MiIItIVAN Filth 111)11,ANUE
LA- IN CO it PORATKI) 1016-0)1A RTES. PEREETUAL
No. SIG WALK UT Street, above Third, rhiladelrhl4.B large paid-up Capital Stook and Surplus In-vested in sound and available Securities. continuetoinsure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, blerohandise,Vesicle in Port nod their cargoes, and other PersonalFrenetic. lostes liberally and promptly adjusted.

~tBaCTThom. R. Maria, John I,Lowio,John Weloh, James R. Campbell,Momuol C. bl.Oll-6.t. Eduann.l G. DotiYitriok Rro.dy. Chew, W. PooanonIxrael Morrie.SIiITOMAR R. MARIA, Pzesjdonl,ALBERT 0. L. CRAWFORD. Soototary. Letl-tr

SALEs„HY,4IIOTION.

141TIRN tiAS, 8R1.N1.4
429 MARKET 9TRICEI.

ru - P. PANCOAST, AWJTIONEER, Sue-
.) 1. n,umor to 11, FICOTT, JR., 13,1 CILESTU UT 81
SHERIFF'S BALE OF HOOTS, SHOES, GA.ITBRB.MATERIAL, UNFINISHED WORK, FIXTURPS,

&0.. by catalogue.
on Monday Morning,January 7, commencin g at too'olook precisely.Included will be found a complete assortment ofladies', misses', and ohildren's Meting,kid, and mo-rocco gaiters, shoes, and slippers; man's and boys'calf and heavy leather boots and shoes, dro. Also:, aquantity ofunfiniehed work and material, the mailerfixtures of the establishment, fire proofcafe, dro.NOTICE.--The sale win positively take place onMonday. 7th inst. Every lot tobe peremptorily sold.The pularattention omaterialde in invited. as PAentirecloak is of superior and 'workmanship.

L lump FORD & CO., AUCTIONEERs,
itroatio. h3n MARKET/ Street, end 63t M[Noir

SALE OP 1,500 CASES
S.NBOOTS, SHOES, ANDBROGA

OnThursday Morning,
January 10. by catalogue,
1,500 oases 600% BMus, and brogans.

MOSES NATIIANS, AUCTIONEER
AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, Sontheeat

corner of SIXTH and RACE Btreeta.
NATHANS' LARGE SALE OF FORFEITED GOODS.

From Loan Office SOuthweet corner of Whird andSouth street!,
On Tuesday Morning.

January 8. at 10 o'elock precisely, at Moses Nathans'Auction ilouse, Non. 165and 167 North Sixth street, ad-
joining the southeast corner of Sixth and aace.

Consisting of heavy 18 carat gold Englishchronome-
ter watches; hunting-once, double-back, and open-
face 18 carat fine gold went lever matohee,of the most
approved and best makers, the moat o them full jew-
elled ; gold detached lever. escapement. and legion
watches • splendid hunting-case American lever
watches, full jewelled, in 18-carat cases; silver Eng-
lish -patent lever watches, in hooting cakes, double
backs. and openfuzee, of the beetmailers; silver hunt-
ing case and open ;face escapement and !opine watolp.s ;
alive r English.Cwies, and reach watohes ; ladies' fine
gold enamelled watches, studded withd 'monde ; fine
gold fob. vest, and neck chains. genieof them weighing
over 10 dirt.; diamond breast-pins and finger-rings,
single stone and ;lusters; fine gold and silver spec-
tacles; gold pencil-oases and pens; sets of fine gold
Jewelry ; breast-pinsand finger-rings fine gold brace-
lets; fine goldthimbles ;• fine gold etude and sleeve but-
tons ; charms ; fine gold seals and keys; fine gold finger
rings of every variety; gold medallions, lockets, and,
in short, every variety of Jewelry. Dealers, private
purchasers, and others, will find It to their advantage
to attend tine sale.. . . .

VP' Oven for examination early on the morning of
sale.

NATRANB' LARGE SALM OF FORFEITE D
CLOTHING, &o.

From Loan Office southwest corner Third and South
streets. _. .

On Tuesday MarmonJanuary 15. at 10 o'olook, at Moses Nathans' Auction
WIIHEI. Nos. log and 157 North Sixth street, adjoining
the southeast corner of Sixthand Race streets.

Due notice of partioularsynd be flyer,.-
M. NATIIANS.

SALES BY AUCTION:
12110M.A3

o Non. 139 41.4 141 South FOURTH Htzeiq
11, smolt!, Noe. AMINO

OrKE' ANL) REN I, AIAI
A'ni,Al

e•^lt g•r1,..7 APO, . in&Milo,}{ vrionh ro publish, on the Saturday previ• d
'B"eb e01e.,, one thoutantl oatalogues. in' lIILITIDLI1.)t111,givlng inn denuriptionn ofall the propertr to i esold on the following 'Plicadar.REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE, MALE..eat- We have a large amount of real estate at vilVesale, including ever, description of city and Donut 7Venally. Printed lists may tie had at the emotion namePRIVATE SALE REGISTER.9arlter,l estate entered on our private eale - 'eatersand advertised occasionally inner publicsale abstracts(of which LOW nopie. are printed weekly.) frli'lcharge.

•
PEREMPTORY SALE-43T0CH13.

On Tuesday,
Jan. Bth 1861.at noon, at the Exchange. will be sold,

without reserve, for account of whom it may noncom400 shares Passenger Railroad Company, of Cincin-nati, Ohio; fullpaid.
400 shares City Railroad Company of Cincinnati,

Ohio • fullpaid.
SIEr One dollar per share tobe paid when struck off.

PEREMPTORY BALE OPet43,500 p.gopiuglOßYNOTES.
On Tuesday,

January 15, at 32 o'clock noon, will be sold, withoutreserve' at the Exchange-
-24 promissory notes. made by John Fallen, amounting-to $143 8,00. The notes range from 83.000 to 88400, andwill be sold separately. Blips of the notes , may be hadat the amnion store. -
Cr Bale absolute. Terms—Ten per oent.R7theSur-chase-money to be paid at the time of ealer,7'balaneewithinthree days thereafts,.

mita, ESTATE S • LE, JANUAIiY amr.HANDSOME NEW FOUR.STOR Y BRICK RESI-DENCE.Noy 620 Spruce street. between Sixteenth andSeventeenth ptreete. The house is new. Welled inhandsome modern style, and replete with all the modernimprovements ana conveniences. Clearof all MUM-brancen. May be examined any day previous to thesale.
- ELEGANT MODERN FOUR STORYBRICK RESI-DEN with three-sto• yback buildinse. N0.1514 Lo-oust street, opposite St. Mark's Church. Lot 25 feetfront, House has all the modern improveinents andconveniences. Clear ofall incninbrance. Keys at theauction store.

Peremptory SaIe.—THREE STORY BRICKDWELLING, No. 020 Auburn street, between Carpen-ter and Prime streets, went of Ninthstreet.Peremptory SaIe.—THREE - STORY BRICKDWELLING, No. 328 Auburn street.-adjoining theabove.
VALUABLE GROUND-RENT. 8420'A YEAR(87.600Prinomal).—Will be sold, for account of whomit may concern, a Yearly ground-rent of 8450, seemedon a large lot of ground,with improvements.on ' ,den-helm street, Twents•second ward (Germantoyrn). Lot100 feet front, 834 feetdeep. ,

GROUND-RENT, $52 A YEAR.-4 -viell.seoaredground-rent of 852 per annum, interest panetually paid.
Pale for mama of United state.,

WOOL AND CO VI'ON CUTTINGd, OVERCOATS,DAMAGED CLOTHING lco., &e.On Saturday Morning., .Jan.6th. at 10o'clock, tor account of united States--12,660 Ms Wool Cuttinea, 5.900 'be Cotton. 2,640 snowCuttings. 2,000 lb* Sole Leather. 876 Great Coate, eaCayes, 161 pair Trouser...ls Artillery Mario CostAir, 260Private Coate. 37 Infantry Coate, snorted ; 170 rananotroam, 13 • DragOou Private Coate, 18' Rifle FatigueJackets, 30 InfantryWool Jackets, 110Private itatiroieJackets. 63 Blankets, 97 pair Soottees. 6.423 COP Co‘7lll.838 Double Beduaoke, 1,102 Bedaaoke,66 navenanks,i.o.Sr Full particulars in catalogues. Terms
. .Adnunietrator'e Sale—.eatateof John illiattaeki.No.lleRace Street. •

STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES, MATRRIAL, &o.CO Monday. Morning,Jan.7tk, at 10o °look, at N0.418 Rao* street, - the en-ire stook of Boots and Shoes, Calfskin, tteentbin, SoleLeather, Lasts, hc.
ngrityorder of the Administrator. ~..Kir May be examined at o'olook on the inontlnr ofthe sale.

Saleat Non. 199 and 141 BoothFOURSUPERIOR FURNITURE. FRENCR-PLAT_ MLRROBS, PIANO-FORTES, BRUSSELS crezywris„On Thursday Monnux, 71,,,At 9 o'olo4k. at the Anal:lon ,otsetentofexcellent second-hand funntare, elexent,ponoormtea,fine mirrors, carpets, - etc. from lannlieeldeolisunihansekeetnns. removed to the store for odoyenlehtssuo?sale. ,

Itt FITZPATRICK & BROS., AIM-
Bath
15-n- • TIONEERS, 604 ORFATNUT Street. above'

.- -
BALES EVERY EVENING,At 7 o'olook, of Books , stationery and fancy goods*

watches, jewelry,
Is

cloaks, silver plated ware, cutlery,paintings, musical Instruementa, e.
Also, Hosiery, dry goods, boots and shoes, and mer-chandise ofevery description,
DAY EIABES every Monday. Wednesday, and Fri-

day at IDo'olook A. M. -

PRIVATE BALES.At privatesale several large consignments ofwatohes,
Jewelry,books. stationery, silver-plated Ware. cutler's,fancy gooes, Ao. To which is solicited the attention ofcity and country merchants and others.Consignment:solicited of all kinds of merehandlee,for either public or private sale,.sirLiberal moth advancer made on oonsignmonts.NOut-doorsates promptly attended to.

SAVING FUNDS.
" A little,but ottan. Ills the FILM:

VRANKLIN SAVING FUND, No.
136 Bon& FORRTH Street, between Chest-

nut sad Vitae. Philadelphia, pays ell Depoisits
on demand.

Depositors' moneyGoiernment,l
State, and Clic Loans, etrornd Rents, Mart-
tares, te.3.

Company deems safety better. than dareswont, ooruseettently will nut no risk 'nth depo-
sitors' money, but have it at all time. ready to
return, with 0 per cont. interest, to the owneyam
they have aiwa.ve done. This Company neverI auppended.

Females, married or Marie and Minors, oar
deposit in their ownrtght,Andsnott deports can
beAttrigtewpr caltililligtttrooratict,annj.,_.,slll n, with enthdtitntstreeteivemotet,roar tmmaiN a ori.*fit01106 'operL. dal, roma to I Rarer.VetineVititYlVenineenti,lllo7ldoek,- •

"•441 Ho'
J leen it. Oynts Cadwallader.John Stkiriller, -,„„:;Sporle
Plebtant ata&T” hdrarlr,VaiYfttt. •Lorna X.rul‘Laat, Pelany,
Nlaholda nhotute. arynedlay, •

,te• gine ity too.ehh ,"' SACuR Ft, 9 ,-Frotidsat.
esints IleytteL.inS %7Alststren,opta-y -- • I .1

"A trollArAts4iefliirwiidiesmik"

IjAVING 1971, 11).LP1VR PER CENT D.
TERI —NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST COM-

r,s,t4F, WALIVUT Street, aouthbresitborner of'ilgTlPhilse.etphia.- :Islotvire.Wct , • briEFSMA, 'of '-

vatue.; ,.[,L.3 4,1 W.,31 /I"
Motley jireiwineWll274latilkettetWerifilA IPI.Mutpaid from We gay, ir; #epeliir rtlill'.lll7
ilia-Meleemoven oven, dsi tienC nine.o'tilthik'in the

morningtill five o'clock In the evening; end on Monde]gne Vtargdny evenings till eig_ht °Took.
tiorijlENßY L. BENNER, Ihredideng.

—4OBERT.REL:FRI3)(fE, Vies Pronithblit
lir=tut J. Raan, Rooretary.

A11301102112 ' • , • -

Ron. Unary 1. Benner, ..111arrell lareirsisEdward 1..Carter. ' ', •Joesen 11. Barr •

Robert Selfridge, - Frommbee.
SamuelR. okehion.Lardiretli filunna, ionneh Yorke*,

Jemesb. icehouse.OP;
Kenny 1% fadtilVedand eaYIIIO.4LI ileilY.S'hedneutmoots are made( ni-ed ty with the

prowlskola oft tte -Oharter, inc)101- `lderteagen,
aground Rente,And nob firetiol ' lobe ise as will al-
weyn •ltutore.'earfeob iseearitr 'the , ekwilitors, ant
whichoutiotfail,-UPrive scrwienintioir 'n.rd *UGRIC/ to
this Inntlintlon. ,'-t ~i :-' ~,,'-' _li e' • ''. - . val-yr,

gAvilti(i. FUND -UNITED. 5T:,4:1116
1, 11.1367 (.1051PAN .torner•TILIRD an,d,ni,EßTNUT Street.Largo And email .urna roomved,o4td, Otud taksied¢ ;11•

mend withoutnotme, with FIVE, PER CENT.REST- from ti.e des of deposit to the tidy' vitt-
drairal: • -

Off oe hourt,from 9 until 6 o'olook ,evert day. awl ere
?lON 11.e.Y F:vErilllGH from ?until 9 o'olook.DRAFT/3 for sale on England,
from taupwards:l_ • • •

President—SPßY/1671 AWFOILt
Wrevtorer—JA9lEll R. HUNTER?Luiz FIB f. Aoteary,

SHIPPING,

" FOR THE SOUTII.—OHARLES-
TON AND SAVANNAHSTEAMSHIPS.FREIGHT REDUCED. .

',BOSSY. fret ht at an average Of FIDTIOIN per Cent.below New orkSFOR CHARLESTON. B. C. -
The U. S. Mail Steamship KEYSTONE WIATE,Captain Charles 1:. Idarsbman, will sail on Wadass...dew. Jan.9 1at 10o olook A. M. • . •Through in 48 to60 hours—only ghoul's atBea;

FOR. SAVANNAH GA.The U. S, Mail Steamship BUTS OF GEORGIA ,Captain John J. Garvin. will sail on Saturday, Janus
arT 12, at 10o'clock A.M.

Throughin 68 to Sgrhours—only 48 hours at Sea.
ST Goods received and Sills of Lading signed overedSTONEindedfirst-claas side wheel Stearrodups HEY-Sr ATE and OVATE OF GEORIJIA now.1191asabove every two weeks. thusforming a Waekly Com-

munication with Charleston and Savannah, and theSouthand Southwest.
At both afuirlastonsnd Savannah, these, Rune 0011. 1neat withsteamers for Florida. and with reulroads,for all places inthe Southand Southwest.

INSITRAIICEFreight and insurance on aiargeyroportion of Goodeshipped Southwill be Wand to be lower by these ships
thanby sailing vessels, the premium being one-bsif therate.

N. B.—lnimmucus on all Rai!mad Freight is entirelynnneceseary, farther than Charleston or Savannah.the Railroad Companies taking all 'risks from thesepoints.
GREAT REDUCTION IN FARE.Fare by this route 23 to SO per cent, cheaper than by

the Inland Route, as will be seen bp the followingschedule. Throveh tickets from Philadelphia. viaCharleston and Savannah steantskips. INCLUDINGMEALS on the whole route, except from Charlestonand savannah to Montgomery:.. .
VIA t RAIILZSTON. VIA SAVANNAH.To Charleston—..515 00 To Savannah. ----Alps toAugusta-- 17 00 Augusta---...... 11 06C01umbia...._.... 20 60 Macon—-

-.. 20 OftAtlonta ... 21 00 Atlanta_...__..... 91 00Montgomery 9000 COMMMIII -....-- 31 00M0bi1e......._. -35 00 Albany....- ..... .. Id 06New Orleans..., 39 75 Montgomery.... llit 06Nashville 97 76 Mobile-. ~ 3600Kn0xvi11e........ 25 00 tiaw Orleans..... ail MMemphis
._. 31 60

Fare to Savannah, via Charleston— _...-I6 OilCharkstont via Savannah-,.... ... -16 00No bills of lading signed after the shipflag sailed.
For freight or passage apply on board, at secondwharfabove Vine street, or to

ALEX. lii.NON Jr. Or CO.No. 126 80R.1 19 WIANVE73. -
Agents in Charleaton,R T. S. Jr. T. G. NEMO.Savannah, UTTER A GAMMELL.For Florida from Charleston, steamer Carolina •DlrrPTuesday.
For Florida from Savannah, steamers St. Mary's andSt. John's every Tuesday and Saturday. ,

THE BRITISH AND NORTH
AMERICAN ROYAL MAIL OTEAM-SHIPS,

• - FROM !YEW PORE PO LIVERPOOL.Chin Cabin Poosage--.-- • •-•-• —9130Second Cabin Passage 75
• PROM HORTON TO LIVERPOOL.

ChiefCaton . —.VIOSecond Cabin Palmate- - 80The shipsfrom New York: callHalifax andCorkeons from Boston call at and Cork Har-bor.PERSIA,-Captindkins. AFRICA. Capt. Shannon.ARABIA, Ca_pt. J.Stone. CANADA, Capt.Lang.
ASIA. Capt. E. G. Lott. AMERICA, Capt. Moodie.AUST RALAS AN, Capt. NIAGARA,Capt AndereanE. M. Rookie', EUROPA. Capt. J Latch.SCOTIA,(now building.)

These vessels carry a clear white lightat tuese-heir..ltvtiAanms,taßr tlfneer,di= nip= 13.0.ASIA. Lott._ " YO;'ir, VraZ7Ri3E; Deo. IlkKuROPA, Moodie, " Boston, Wednesday. Dee.2l
PERSIA. Judkirta, " N York WedneadaY,Jau.2CANADA, Anderson," Boston, 'Wednesday, JamSAUSTRALASIAN,

ll.sokley, " N.York, Wednesday. JariAMERICA, " Boston, Wednesday, Jan, WeBerths not secured until paidfor.
An experienced Surgeon on board.
The owners of these ships will notbe acoountabk. tarGold, Silver,Bullion, Spec ie. Jewelry, Precioua Stone*orMetals, umlaut bills of ladingare signed therefor andthe value thereof therein expressed. Forfrusta or pee-••sage,,,,,apPlY to Green.AßD.noo. 4 Bowling NOW YO/k.

MACHINERY AND IRON.

MEDICINAL.
ROF. WOOD'S

RESTORATIVE CORDIAL
BLOOD RENOVATOR

le nremeelr what its name indloates, for, while
pleasant to the taste, it isrevivifying, exhilarating,
and strengthening to the vital powers. Italso re-
vivifies, rematatee, and renews the•blood in all its
original.purity, and thus restores and renders the
system invulnerable to attacks ofdisease. It is the
only preparation ,aver offered to the world In a
popularform, co as to be within the Peach ofall.
So chonumilyand slalfally combined as to be the
moat powerful tonto,and yet so perfectly adapted
as toact an prefect =cadence witA the laws of

, and hence soothe the weakest stomeehe and
toneup the digestive organ!, anti allay all nervous

and other irritation. /t is also perfectly exhilara-
ting in its effects, and yet it is never followed by
lassitude er depression of spirits. -It is oolnposed

,entirely of vegetables, and those thioronghlj coin- ..„,
.

timing powerfully tonic and eoothitig propettitui,and"
:4 oonseguently cannever injure. Suek aremedy has 0
...., long been felt to he a desideratum lathe medical m
I„, world, both by the thoroughly Milled to medical •

....smence, and also by all who have suffered from de- 73i
..7. Witty ; for it needs no medical skill orknowledge el
~... even togee that debility follow' all attacks of die- 0
t ease and lays the unguarded system open to the 0
. attacks of many of the moot dangerous to which 014 poor humanity is constantly liable. Rush, for ex, 4g ample, as the following : Consumption,Bronchitis,

Indigestion. Dyspepsia, Logs of Appetite Faint- m
04 of too IgiratbUtNiiraolnurr ipity4giohtl t7lS :. Sweats. Languor, Giddinesa, and all that elate of ,7°oases. NO fearfnky fatal ifunattended to in time, ,„„,=

~.., called Foliate Weaknesses and Irregularities. Also, =
" Liver Derangements or Torpidity, and Liver Corn-plaints,Diseases of the Kidneys, Spalding or In O'10 continence of the Urine, or any general derange- i 4Z meet of the Urinary Organe,Pain to the Beek,Side, _.,"
el and between the Shoulders, predisposition to alight ~.,—'Colds,'Makingand Continued Cough,Emaciation, m
4 Difficulty in Breathing. and, indeed, we might enu
..1 morate many morestill. but we have space only to 2... my, it will not only cure the debility followingID Chills and Fever. but prevent all attacks arising P)
tA from Alitountitio Influenees, and aura the diseaSell2l
;D at once, ifaiready attacked, and aa it goon &really .
C.) and persistently upon the biller, system, arousing lo

the Liver to action, promoting, in tact, all the ex- rm orations and secretions of the system;it will infal- ..

p. ably preventany deleterious consequences follow- 0
1... ins upon change of climate aridter ; hence all :01
Ktravellers should have a bottle withwathorn, and all 0.1 'should take a table-spoonful at least before eating.
pd as it prevents costiveness, strengthens the diges II
0 tire organs, it should be inthe hands ofall persons to
F of,sedentary Habits: students, ministers, literary eai 4 mon ; and all ladies notacoustomed to much opt- p
td door exorcise should always use it. If the will, lo

~, (they will find an agreeable. pleasant, and e ioient'remedy against those ills %Mush rob them otheir9ymbeauty; for beauty cannot exist without health, ~.,
•-• and health gannet exist while theabove irregulars-A bas continue. Then.again, the Cordialis aperfect ~.,.„...,0 Mother's Relief. Taken a month or two before the ',..

0 final trial, alie will pass the dreadful period with 0.
b garfeot 00.80 and safety. There is no Mistake about ?:

it t,!JAZ,Cordialtr tit, iyaoludiwaelroeappealtlatiorn d,cotr e,io tt . thilefo ir ihin eer ss., tip on
he decline. not only ofyour daughters, beforeit betoo A

In :tie s:J am:
for you they, too, would travel in the same down
ward Tiath , until too Into to arrest their fatal fall.
But the mother is always vigilant, and to you weconfidently appeal, for we are sure your never-
failing attention will unerringly Vint YOU toProf.as cod's Restorative Cordial and Blood Renovator,
as the remedy whirl, should be always on hand in
time clamed. 0, J. WOOD, Proprietor, 444 Broad-
aay, New York. and 114 Market street, St. Louie,mo. ; and sold hr all good _Druggists. Priem, Oneolder per Battle. I
old here by DYOTT & CO., 232 North SECOND

0

withiapi ttekh.ntbohlwletnorix, meatths.eri tinai slutc a.irnu dahlesi uotsfi lt :tnniilfsso,
it
mixedir exrewedl uiolvet •gg theformer, from false delicacy, often go down• to

a, a premature grave rather than let their condition

street. Maar eow&W-tf

ENULIBII VALERIAN, for sale by •wHILIERILL I,cBROTHER,
4019 47 and 49 North ELEcOND

83Y4KPt °ITi.GAS 604-41ATTED ,cHAiiFB JONES,Revell Sit Aloclh. IWO,GRIkAT IMPROVEMENT ON SILVER'SGAS BURNER.-
DI the use of the Quaker City Gat-CorialimingParlorand Office Steven all dust may be avoided, the roomsventilated, and an oven temperature maintained formany house, trithoutany attention to the fire. and at agreat raving of fuel.
For sale by_CHARLES JONES. Patentee, No. 305North SECOND street, above Vine_, the excellentGas-ooneuming Cooking Stove DAYLIGHT, nasar-passedinito operations, may be obtained. Of the largenumber now in operatiOD, every stove, we believe.ewes entire satistaitioni oat%


